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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

By M. L. Q.
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That’s the way it is in this 
business— one day you're in and 
the next day you’re out. 1 have 
been fighting an inferiority cotiv 
plex since being ieft out last 
week because of “ things more 
important’’ that needed t(> be in 
the paper. It is because of you 
who noticed my absence that 1 
am back. Thank you—both of 
you. -

‘' t f
Speaking of inferiority com- 

pleaes, I see where Russia's rov
ing scout, Anastas I. Mikoyan, has 
gone home. Seems that the Krem
lin’s second meat important man 
has more to his credit than the 
three Orders of Lenin—he put 
Ameiican ice cream on the Rus
sian menu.

tf
Russia’s traveling boy got his 

first taste of ice cream in 1936, 
when he came to the U.S. as head 
on an industrial survey team. At 
that time he reportedly went 
home with American techniques 
of canning, meat packing, food 
freeiing and ice cream making. 
Wonder what he went home with 
this time?

—  ■ tf
Thil * been quite a week and 

it’s only half ever. First we don’t 
have any water and then we have 
it all over the place—standing 
in the sink, bathtub, etc. With 
no plumber available at the mo
ment, our “do-it-yourself boy 
fixed it— sort of. The TV went 
out at the same time but 1 hor
ridly called a repairman before 
Supemuin got to it. In all the 
confusion I forgot my fav(rite 
sister’s (my only one) birthday. 
She and Robert E. Lee were bom 
on the same day but the similar- 

Sitjf stops there— unless—how old 
would he be?

U
We have been invited, along 

with several hundred other naem- 
of tbs Texas Press, fqr a 

•pet U  tea at the Governor’s 
house Saturday. I*d like to go 
becauae the last time we were 
there he was in the middle o f a 
“ home project”  similar to ours, 

as you know, misery loves 
. We had to go through 

door because — guess 
why? His flttit porch was tom 
up and in the process of being 
repaired. I didn’t ask him, but I 
don’t think he was doing the woih 
himeelf. so it is probably finish
ed.

tf
If they had given a “ busy as 

a beaver" award at the (Quarter
back Club banquet Friday night. 
Lynn Knight would surely have 
won it. He not only presided at 
the affair, he took pictures, put 
up and took down the PA system, 
and a dozen other things, I under- 
stand.

tf
Wo received the fdlowing let

ter from a reader:
Dear Sir:

I have missed the Dec. 26 and 
Jan. 2 issues of the Merkel Mail. 
We miss it very much and if you 
have any extra copies we would 
like to have them. I am also en
closing a chock for the renewal 
o f our paper that expires April 
23.

1 read what the lady said about 
her Christmas in Vermont. Here 
in San Francisco, we had our typ
ical weather, sunshine and about 
74 degrees, on (Christmas. I gath
ered fresh tonmU es from the 
bade yard where they are still 
growing. There has been some 
frost but not enough to kill the 
tomatoes. We are getting some 
rain now, the first of any con
sequence since July.

Sincerely,
Mrs. H. B. Merritt 
404 Fairway Dr.
So. San Francisco, Calif.

Thank you. Mrs. Merritt. How 
about y< u other readers? Have 
anything you’d like to tell us that 
would Interest the readers?

tf
Don’t forget the parent-teacher 

conferences at all three schools 
Thursday and Friday afternoons 
of this week.

OCA C. (Ode) WILLIAMS 
. . . retires

Former Merkelite 
Retires After 15 
Years With Dow

“ Getting rid of the alarm clock’* 
was first on the list after retire
ment for Oca C. (Ocie) Williams, 
firnaer Merkel resident. He retir
ed Dec. 31 after 15 years service 
with Dow Chemical Company.

For the past five years Oca has 
been plant laundryman at Dow. 
Besides the plant services depart 
ment he has also worked in var
ious capacities in research, sul 
phur dioxide and caustic.

Williams was born in Haines- 
ville. Wood County, Texas and as 
a young man spent many years 
working in the oil fields of Tex
as, Oklahoma and Kansas. He 
'erved in the Infantry from 1918 
to 1920 and also worked seven 
years for a CCC camp. He went 
with his family to the Pittsburg 
area in 1942 and worked for sev 

ral industries befere going to 
Dow a year later.

Oca and his wife, the former 
Annis Hudson of Merkel, were 
married in 1934. They are the 
parents of three sons sod two 
daughters, Peggy, 22. Lee. 20. 
Douglas, 18, Reggie. 16, and Don
na. 11. Peggy (Mrs. Richard El
liott) will present the WilUems 
with thehr first grandchild this 
spring. Lee is studying electron
ics with the Navy at Treasure 
Island and the three ycungest 
children are in sci^ool.

Retirement plaiha for Oea in
clude doing repair aQd carpentry 
work on his home at Resrt* 1. 
Box 228, Oakley, and taking a 
trip next summer srith his family 
to visit his brother in San Ant
onio.

Williams, whose father J. L. 
Williams came to Merkel in 1900, 
•aid he attended schtol at Com
pere and has always called Mer 
kel “ home.”  He said he plans to 
visit here this summer.

CORRECTION

N -J)-T -l-O E
There will be a chill and hot 

dog supper at Stith Community 
Center, Saturday night, Jan. 24, 
with aU the procewls going to 
the March of Dimes. The public 
is invited.

mothers of students in the 
Merkel High School Junior Cleu 
are urged to attend a meeting in 

library at 3:90 p.m.the
Mtndey, Jan. 36.

This paper, in a story about 
the Merkel Livestock Show last 
week, said that Freddie Toombs 
who sh( wed the grand champion 
steer, was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Joe Toombs. Freddie 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
B. Toombs.

Mrs. Popham, 75, 
Longtime Resident 
Of Merkel, Dies

Mrs. Hattie Pearl Popham, 75, 
long time resident of Merkel, 
died at 11:21 a.m. Tuesday at the 
Simmons Memorial Hospital in 
Sweetwater after a brief illness.

Funeral was held at 2 p.m. Fri
day at the Calvary Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Wayne Davis, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery under dir
ection of Starbuck Funeral Hi me.

Mrs. Popham born Hattie Pearl 
McMahan Feb. 10, 1884. in Med
ford, Tenn., was a member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church. She was 
m arri^ to Bob Popham on Aug. 
30, 1900, at Barber Hill, Texas. 
The couple moved to Merkel in 
1906 where they lived until 1918 
moving to Sweetwater then to 
Denton and back tc Merkel in 
1932.

She is survived by her husband, 
two daughters, Mrs. Howard Dil- 
dy, Houston; Mrs. William Sheaf- 
fer. Hamburg, N. Y.; four sons, 
WTB., Wichita Falls, E. 0. Aus
tin- G. B., Houston; R. T. Sweet
water; three sisters, Mrs. Laura 
Howerte, Henderson; Mrs. Ada 
Henery, Waco; Mrs. Lena Gather, 
McGregor; eight grand<hildren 
and nine great grandchildren.

4-H Girls Need 
Old Magazines

Do you have any old magazines, 
records, sheet music or books? 
If you do. call Mrs. Ford Smith

COUNTY CHAMI’S— Merkel lambs took the four lamb tille.s at the Tay
lor County Show Monday. Above are three of the champions and a re- 
eserve champion. From left they are: Joe Neill, with brother Jimmy’s 
crossbred champion; James Biole, holding Jimmy Neill’s Hampshire 
champion; Farris Neill, brother of Jimmy and Joe, and his own champion 
Southdown; and Myrtie Davis, holding her fine wool reserve champion.

Blake Davis, 4i^ 
Accidently Killeé 
By S h o ^  Bfaut

r- o* ..oo , a « I following persons have con-
ih .  thf™ un Tnr ",hi ‘ "buted to the Merkel Cemeteryshe will pick them up for the
Junior 4-H Club girls. A s^ iation  lund. ^

Jarrett Pinckley

CE.METERY FUND Mefkel Lamb Entries Judged Tops
In Taylor County Livestock Show

The girls are collecting the 
items and will use the money de
rived from the sale of them for 
chanty and club expenditures, 
Mrs. Smith said.

Baylor Amason t f  Graham visi
ted in the home of his father, Mr 
and Mrs. T. J. Amason. Monday.

Denton, Seymore, Reeger Named Top 
Players By Merkel Quarterback Qub

l o p  honors went to Merkel. In the D une Clase, Rayford 
Jim Ned and Trent entries in the Strickland of the Abilene FFA 
Taylor County Show at the Tay-| chapter took the top Du roc prize 
lir  County ExposiUon Center in with a lightweight barrow. Rob- 
Abilene Monday. | ert Fry of the Jim Ned FFA chap-

Judging of the county show tvr showed the reserve champion 
covered more than 200 lambs and Duroc.
125 head of swine. E. C. (Dusty) In leading his brother’s Hamp- 
NevUls, Reagan County farm shires te the top positk» in the

Revesling the names of the 
best lineman, best back and most 
conscientious player on the Bad- 
eer feetbell teem was the high
light o f  the l le r M  Qaerterback 
Club banquet in the sduxri cafe
teria Friday night.

Carl McKeever unveiled the 
trophies which revealed the 
names o f Larry Seymore, best 
lineman; Manley Denton, best 
back; and Ronnie Reeger, most 
conscientious player.

Quarterback Club members 
choose the outstanding players 
by voting each meeting night 
following a game, by secret bal
lot, whi they think best in the 
three categories in that game. 
The ballots are dropped in a box

ent ( f  scbools at Albany and 
chairman of District 10-A foot
ball conference, made the pre- 
aentatioa to Mack Pieher, auper 
intendent o f the Merkel schools.

agent was the judge.
Thh total represented 11 class

es in the lamb show and another 
11 classes in the twine depart
ment

The Neill btothers, Jimmy, Joe 
and Farris, ail feeding noder the 
FFA program and under the tup-

Leiter Dorton, first president ! CoUinaworth.
o f the Quarterbeek Club, told 
some o f the accomplishments of 
the club since it was organized

Merkel VA teacher, U<ok three of 
the four lamb titles. Farris had 
the champion Southdown, Jimmy

in 1956.T h e  first year, with 67 i purebred (a Hamp-
merobers, the irganizaUon pro-i*"""®? crossbred champion, 
vided special train and bus trans-' V** latter exhibited by brother
portation for football players to Joe.
out of town games. They also pre- j Lanny Perry, feeding under the 
sented the three trophies to the ' County Agent H.
school, where they remain on d is -1 S t a n le y , took the fine wool 
play, for best lineman, best back ('Hc- Secondary pacers were Del 
and most conscientii us player.  ̂and Myrtie Davis, both Merkel 
Each year outstanding players “I H members. The brilhers and 
for that year are added to th e , sifter team led the reserve cham

show, Hudson Uok the chempion- 
ship of the all ether breeds dees 
Ma berry placed la the secoad 
spot ClSH.

I amh, 6wiae 
The first five winners

Funeral was balp at 4 p.aB. 
day at the Merkel M<
Church for Blake Davis; 41 
Merkel who was aeddaaUllF 
ed Wednesday night by • 
gun blast

Justice of the Peace 
Story of Anson returned a 
of accidental death by 
wounds. He said Davis 
started to climb over a 
wirr fence and hts 10-gauge AeB^ 
gun went c<ff.

The body was found about l ld S  
p.m. Wedneaday about 11 
north of Tye oe Farm-i 
Road 707, the Highway
ported.

The Rev. J. Alvis Cooley, 
tor, officiated. Burial was la 
Hill Cemetery of Merkel 
Starbuck Funeral Home hi

The Merkel VFW pirt 
charge of graveside rites 
furnished pallbearers.

Mr. Davis, an electrleian. 
lived in Merkel about two 
He h->d lived in Utah prior 
that, and before that had 
n Aspermont all his life

- two years in the Army dor 
Vorld War II. He served 

China, Burma and India dur 
the wr.r.

Bom June 6, 1918, in 
monf. he married Dorothy 
B;.rnctt Nov. 10, 1945. in Ai 

He was a member of the 1̂ 
kel Methodist Church.

Survivirs are his wife; ^  
ons, Barney, 10. and Wayne, 9t 

one daughter. Cherry, 11, att e f  
home: two brothers, Daltau 

' f  Aspermont and Carlton e t  
Amarillo, and three sisters, 
Pauline Davis of Aspermont,
Vera Hart of (Corpus (Thristi.
Mrs. Bonnie Lee Hasmie of 
ingtim, W. Va.

ar- •

WU

MarcJi Of Dimes 
BalloooSale 
Nets Over $42

^ T h i

r Fat Lambs
Lightweight fine wool: 1. Per

ry, 2. David Scott. Merkel 4-H. 3.
Del Davis, 4. Joe Evans, Abilene 
4-H. 5 Myrtie Davis.

Heavy fine wool: 1. Myrtie Dav
is. 2. Del Davis. 3. Mackie Sayles.
4. J. L. Burleson. Tuscola FFA.
5. Carrol Wilder, Tuscola 4-H.

Southdewn Shropshire, or Che-
voit crosses: 1 Farris .Neill. 2. Joe 
Neill. Merkel FFA. 8. Aleta Scott.
Merkel 4-H. 4. Barry Scott Mer-1 j 
kel 4-H. 5 Dub Goodwin. Merkel |
4-H.

Purebred Suffolk. Hampshire

The ieeal Bey ScouU d ireeM  
by Ikey Turner sold 250 baOeeni^ 
netting 34666 for the M a i^  •<

" ^ ^ S !q ?d «n ^ 6 ^ S n '^ n u *to^ a 3 a »
man with 66 balloons to Me 
credit Danny Cypert was nmnanT 
up with 44 balk ons. (Mbcr Bam 
Scouts who helped with the eMB 
ing were Robert Sbouse, DnvM 
Hammond. Tommy Riney, Waynn 
Hester and Larry Hargrove.

“The Boy Scouts did a fine 
Good Turn for the March of 
Dimes—  remarkably well for a 
few boys within about two hoorai’’  
stated C. A. Farley, 1 cal canw

/

r
k

that is opened at the end of the I trophies. : pion line, with Myrtie showing or Corriedale 1. Jimmy NeUl. 2
season. Only the three members ' In 1957, with Norman Winter I reserve champion fine wool Farris Neill. 3. Farris Neill 4.
appointed to count the votes as president and club member-1 reserve champion Larry Richards. .Abilene 4-H. 5.
know the identity of the players ' ship at 79, rubber down markers ■ crossbred.  ̂ ^̂ ‘chaiite.

were presented to the school. \n-1 Jo® Neill, who showed Jimmy’s ] Other crossbred lambs, light 
other project started that year crossbred champ, won the Taylor | weight 1. Del Davis. 2. Larry

before the awards banquet.
Also presented at the banquet 

was the District 18-A trophy won 
by the Badger team this year. 
James E. Bramlett, superintend-

Community L iv e s M  Show 
In Trent ‘Best In Years’

The swine divisiin of the an
nual FFA and 4-H Conununky 
Livestock Show in Trent Satur
day was exceptionally strong, ac
cording to BUI Scott, AbUene VA 
teacher, who judged the show.

The over-all show was, in the 
opinion of Al Maberry. Trent, VA 
teacher and general supervisor, 
the best community sIk W in re
cent years.

The event was sponsored by 
the Trent Community Club, head
ed by Milton Patton, president. 
The organization contributed 
$551.50 in cash premiums.

The grand champion barrow of 
the show was a Hampshire fed 
and exhibited by Al Maberry, 
Trent 4-H. The reserve barrow 
was a Duroc, fed and exhibited 
by Gary Douglas, Trent FFA.

The grand champion breeding 
gilt of the shc*w was a Duroc 
shown by Henry Freeman, Trent 
FFA, and the reserve was a Berk
shire, exhibited by Robert Wil
liams, Trent FFA.

Peggy Maberry, daughter of 
VA teacher and Mrs. Albert Ma
berry and feeding at a 4-H Gub 
girl under supervision of County 
Agent H. C. Stanley, was a major 
winner in the show.

She had both the grand cham
pion capon single and pens and 
•be won the eapon sh6wmana|iip 
awnrd and the all-around fhow-

manship trophy, presented by the 
Taylsn- Electric Cooperative of 
Merkel.

She also had the first place 
’ creford breeding heifer, bred by 

Henry Gartraan of Silver, Coke 
County, Texas. Her heifer is a 
half sister of the steer that Le
roy Shafer of Trent 4-H showed 
to the championship of the Odessa 
show recently and sold for $3,000. 

Jerry Shafer, ll-year-old broth-

and completed this year was the 
the purchase of the electric score- 
board for Badger stadium Lynn 
Knight is now president of the 
club, advancing to that position 
from the vice presidency when 
Lloyd Robertson, elected presi
dent, was unable to function in 
that capacity.

Carrol Benson, Badger toolball 
coach, introduced the members 
of his squad, giving special men
tion to thise receiving the honor 
of being named on the .Ml .\rea 
team— Manley Denton (also selec
ted for the All-tate second team) 
and Larry Seymore, chosen for 
All-Area first team; Joe Neill, 
David Pursley :ind Tokio Moreno, 
second team; and Jerry McLeod 
and Skippy Hicks, who received 
honorable mention.

Norman Winter presented gifts

County Sheep and Goat Raisers’ Richards. 3. Larry Richards. 4 
silver belt buckle award, given Philip Mdridge. Lawn 4-H. 5. Jo 
annually to the boy or girl with \ A®» Wilder, Tuscola 4-H.
the m<«t lamb showmanship sav 
vy. The trophy was presented by 
Jack Richards, View sheep breed-

Other crossbred, heavyweight: 1. 
Jimmy Neill, Merkel FFA. 2. Joe 
Neill. 3. Farris Neill. 4. David

er and an executive of the sheep i Scott. 5. Stnnley Boulter, Tusci la
and goat organization.

Named grand champion of the 
r.wine show was a Hampshire 
heavyweight belonging to Roy 
Hudson and shown by his older 
brother, Ray. Roy is a Jim Ned 
FFA student.

Al Maberry of the Trent 4-H 
Gub showed the reserve champ- 
iin of the swine department. His 
reserve champion, coupled with 
two others, also took the grand 
chamoion pen of three swine in 
the “ all other breeds" depart 
ment.

■Another Trent boy, Jim Lar-
er of 14-ycar-<ld Leroy, had the j from the Quarterback Club" to I of the FFA. showed the re 
grand champion steer of the < Coaches Carrol Benson. Buddy i ohampion pen of throe fat 
Trent show. His steer was a 955-1 Nall, Don Lloyd and Leon Walk
pound milkfed Hereford from the'er. dep.artmcnt.

hisherd of M. (Red) Shafer, 
father.

Moth of the animals in the 
Trent show were moved on to 
Abilene for entry in thè Taylor 
County show -t^ioning Monday.

Other winners Saturday were:
Grand champion Iamb, Dub 

Goodwin, Trent 4-H; reserve 
champion lamb, Strawnie Seago, 
Trent 4-H.

Grand and reserve champion 
rabbia, Paul Higgins, Trent FFA.

Reserve champion steer, Robert 
Williams. Trent FFA, an Angus 
aif.

There was a total of 125 entries 
in the show, according to Jimmy 
I.jinning, preeident of the Trent 
PFA'^Sumter, who aonrod as Jun
ior aupcmtcndont

Manley Denton, speaking for 
the coaches and the team, thank-
ed the Quarterback Club for tlieir j Patterson Leads
support and coiporatiun.

Entertainment included a com
edy skit by Sarah Salter and 
songs by a sextet composed of 
Annette Boney, BItsy West, Lin
da Leach, Joe Neill, Manley Den
ton and Jerry M cleod. t

Bob Cannon of the Church of 
Christ, gave the invocation.

Banquet tables, decoratcMi b>' 
the Merkel Garden Gub, featur
ed paper snewraen, popcorn tnow 
balls and white sprayed branches. 
The head table wea centered with 
an arrangement ot white flowers 
which w u  presented to Mrs. Clar- 
rol Boneon by Lyaa Knight at 
the clone of tht orecrsat.

Merkel Past AfHS
Pat Patterson popped in 23 

points here Monday night to lead 
Merkel past ACHS, 61 52.

Manley Denton and Ronnie 
English also hit in double figures 
for Merkel. Denton dumped in 12 
and English 10.

Ken Blieser paced ACHS with 
19 points. He was followed by 
Doug Beaty with 11.

Merkel also won the B game, 
4367.

Score by quarters:
MERKEL 
ACH.A

13
10

32
22

40 61
Si 52

FFA.
Group of three fine wool: 1.

Myrtie Davis. 2. Del Davis. 3. 
Mackey Sayles. 4. Dale Hollings- 
head, Ovalo 4-H. 5. James Rich
ards. AbUene FFA.

Group of three purebred; 1. 
Farris Neill. 2. Perry. 3. Joe Swin- 
ney. Merkel FFA. 4. Aleta Scott. 
5. Jimmy Jacobs, Merkel FFA.

Group of 15 lambs from FFA 
or 4-H Gub: 1. Merkel FFA. 2 
Taylor Ci unty 4-H. 3. Jim Ned 
FFA.

Swine
Lightweight Durocs; 1. Tommy 

Buster. Abilene FFA. 2. Roy Hud
son. 3. Bu.ster, 4. Sammy Jolly, 
Abilene FF.A. 5. Roland Smith. 
Tuscola FF.V

Heavyweight Durocs: 1. Strick
land. 2 Robert Fry, Tuscola FFA. 
3 Robert Davis, Tascola FFA. 4 
Strickland. 5. Kenneth Douglass, 
Trent FFA.

Pen of three Durocs: 1. Strick
land 2. Buster. 3. Gary Ackers. 
Ahilene FFA.

AH other breeds, lightweight;
1. Gaude Frost, Abilene FFA. 2.
2. Jim Lanning. 3. Candvn Faye
Moore, Taylor County 4-H. 4.
Robert Fry, Tuscola FFA. 5. Al 
Maberry.

All other breeds, heavyweight: 
1. Roy Hudson. 6  Maberry. 3. Roy 
Hudson. 4. Nelson Reed, Trent 
PPA. 5. Edward Morgen, AMlene 
FFA.

Pen e f three all ether 
(all pent the aeme breed): 1
Mabemr. 6  Tanning. 3. Fry.

Mrs. Woodrow Patton. Nd^S- 
borhood Commissioner, wUl hare 
charge of the Girl Scout balleen 
sales this coming Saturday, Ja»- 
iiary. 94.

Á
f-
Í-. ^

Campbefl faiaot 
Rites Held Hert

Graveside rites were h dd  
Barry Lee Campbell, infant 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
of HatkeU, in Roee Hill 
at 3:30 p.m., Jan. 19.

The infant was born 
morning in a HaskeU hospital 
died at 6 p.m. the same dm

Offidating at the servicee y 
the Rev. Regeon. pastor i t  
East Side Baptist (^ r c h  o f 
keli, and the Rev. Wayne 
Calvary Baptist minister of 
kel.

Survivors, besides the 
include one brother, Jimml^J 
ford- two Maters, Katie and 
da- maternal grandmother. 
CaiTie Waahbum; and pi 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamp Campbell, all of

Has Your Child 
Been Enumeratedl

Names of boys and girls 
will be «id  enough to be In 
first grade of the local 
next faU are wanted by 
Enumerator C. A. Farley 
to Feb. 1.

To bo elifiM o to onroU in 
first gradt a child muet bo 
least six years of age on er 
fore BeFt 1. 1166 «ad beei 
valid birth cmrtiflealo.

Pnrante ef bofinnara who 
not anN that theta- chlM bee

<  i'  I



rO N 'T  GIVE

A PIACE 
TO START!
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ployed and less full retirement 
at ANY age. More women will 
work, many more than now.” 

"Don’t run the risk of later

moaning, 'If I'd only known!’ You
DO know-----and in advance....
ab( ut the "Soaring Sixties.”  says 
Kiplinger.

SPECIALIZED BANKING SERVICES

Home Demonstration Notes
By L O tiE T A  ALLEN

Tayl/r Countv Homt Derrioaitration «gent

' ’^ h e  ho 
w men b* 
a real p 
committee 
mori'ini. 
people .ib 
present fo 
programs 
Johnson. 
Live Educ

nu
V.
nt
the

.n-'n : tratiou tld i neV Mondi.v to Tain leaders n 
; !u w year with how to present . proiiain to th.-u 

• ■T.; !anre to the club on The Family .,p.d the
•tir- last Ffid ly ' • U ision." lliis will be a very

"  re only tw'o iute* stin? program and all clubs 
‘.>m club wa- 111»! should have leaders to attend, 
di cussion on the WTij don’t you plan now to at-

’.il'i.'t Mrs F.,oi,c- 'i iid the club meeting nearest
■ list in F.imil; N'
“ ill be in \bi;« ii .\::oiher irteresting pr •►;ram

DO.VT KOKt.KT

♦<>> G.\NDY’S FRF.E
IFEN THEATER PARTA

è

K \( H .'SATI R I) \V A I'T E K N tH lN

SAVE VOI R 
(Í A.Nm S t ARTON 

TORS
rSE THE.M 

FOR ADMISSION
\ttack of the 50ft. Woman

i
I

I

\

S T O P ) !
at our Senice Station for —

• Quality Ga-Holine 

O .Ml Brands of Oil

• F*restone

• Z«r*x

• Super wa.’«h and grease job 

Pick-up and Delivery

24 HOLfR SERVICE

J. L. FISHER
Cosden Station

Hiway 80 Wost Phone 218

'ip' I•Viví/
' -if

p e a c e  a t  f a s t .

O K .

j M y l n s u i m c e  

€igent
hand/ffs oH my Insuntnce 

probkm s
Boney Insurance Agency

14S S d w m ^  Street 
l O m  21 

OM SU U  Bask Molcel
PH

SEE US FOR COMPUTE 'SSURANCF PROTECTION

will lie on decorating cakes. .Mrs. 
J. L. Ohlhausen of Runnels Coun 
ty will train the leaders to give 
this to all the clubs. This will 
lie a real good program to attend 
in February.

1 here will be progr.iir.s on land
scaping and clothing.

There will he workshops on 
clothing c n'tnictioii. nutrition, 
and n.ikirtg lampshades. Would 
you like to attend any of thess"' 
The club women decidAMi th<\ 
had a full ye r’s work ah-v.ui and 
they were going to have some 

• 'fs 'in g  programs.
Hid your furniture get some 

spots or stains during the ('hrisi 
mas holiday.s’’

Heat marks or ale htil stains 
on wooden furniture are not e.is- 
ily remo\t>d Often furniture o 
damaged tan to resl..iod only by 

•’ -hini;. Here are a few sug
gestions for home treatment of 
such damage on woods:

When >0.1 spill any h.v r ges. 
perfumes r medicine' contain 
ing alcohe' on furrituie. wijH* up 
.1- I’ouid inimfdiat. Is before it 
h liir. to penetrate into the 
fini'h. If the luiuid rcu-' < a: 
pli'lely Ih.o'i:;h thi fini h. there 
I- only one romocy —a .'nut re- 
fi'iishing job te; ipora ily .->nd a 

’’npi' tf refi'" t'ng job l.''tcr. 
- ,'P t«‘nip raiy pi otectioa. polish 
with w ax u-inc a c'lored w.ix for 
lark wcods. If thi' is not effect
ive. mix powd ,cd ,an<l
oil into a crean:;- p " . '?  .m l .ppl.' 
it to the stain, rub'ung with the 
erair. of the wood th‘ ii polish 
witfi a clean .'oft cloth

t iy  treating barns the s;ime 
way. first trying wax. then the 
punicc .’ nd i il ni'Mure.

Wiser penetration is not too 
deep, heat marks may be elimin
ated by light stroking with a 
cloth moi't-ned in camohorated 
oil. followed by buffing with a 
clean cloth Water rings msy 
respond to waxing or to treat
ment with cairpht rated oil.

Population, Birth Rate To Soar 
In The l!)60s, Kiplinger Says

.\ 20 per cent increase in pop
ulation and a soaring birth rate 
1- nredicti'd for the next tlccade 
by the Kiplinger organization ir 
its annual report on population 
and business growth in the I’nit- 
ed Slate.', released today.

The 'Soaring Sixties" will 
I ring another wave of economic 
expansion and further shifts i" 
the habit.s and needs of the pop
ulation of this a  unlryx F îpling- 
cr says. In the late 60's popula
tion will reach 208 million com 
pared to the 19.'  ̂ total of 17.5 
'uillion. .-̂ nd the biith rate will 
jump from an annual rale of 
four million babies to five million 
H year.

"Also more babies per family. 
Patents us'.'d tt want two .now- 
want three. The trends have been 
well cstabli'hcd and thtre is 
nothing in 'ight to change Ihcin,” 
the report says. "This mean', a- 
tnong other things, a much great
er market for children - goods, 
a demand for biggei houses with 
•rore bedroom''."

Th* coming hi..;h tide of mar
riages is now only three years 
off. Children b rn in the 40’s 
when the si>ectacular high birth 
rate began, will many in the 
60s, pushing the marriage rate 
a third above todav's rate, .-\ver- 
82C mtirriage age probably will 
continue about as now. men at 
age 23, women at age 20 "

riie result of this high mar
riage rate will be stepped-up de
mand for houses, furniture, home 
appliances, cars and all the other 
things that are needed to equip 
new families.

According to the Kiplinger re
port, “ By the late 60’s, there will 
be 20 million ( Idsters. over 65. 
Now there are 15 million. Length 
of widowhood will be about what 
H is now, nine years.”

The future will see 75 million 
youngsters under 18, now 60 mil
lion. That means even more gear
ing of our lives and llvinx to the

¡children. Teenagers alone will 
; make up a larger pt rportion of 
¡the total population than now.

With more oldsters and more 
i youngsters, both in numbers and 
j proportion, the people of work
ing ages up to 65 will have their 
hard- full prodiieing enough 
gAods to meet all the needs.

••nut,”  says Kiplinger. "it will 
be dene by greater productivity 
with more older workers cm-

ANDY SIIOUSE 
-Real Estate -

115 KENT ST 
Phone 322

, . . For Every Financial Need!
The individual, family or Corporate entity is 
offered a wide-range of flexible Banking 
Services— designed and dedicated to pro
vide competent advice and valuable assist
ance covering practically every financial 
need.
We are always glad to give detailed infor
mation about any of our many services with
out obligation.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
naaBHHHHnM oa

SPEED WASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES .\S YOU NEED

2 0 « PER LOAD
CHEAI’ ER THAN OWNING 

YO nt OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs. 50«
COIN OPERATED — WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 N»- 2i»l A  I R
CONDITIONED 

M E K E L-- ÎP

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

-J
■1

Morr fiMMl handling tricks to boost 
your rating as a good home
maker: Heat the knife before 
rutting cheese . . . the job will be 
much easier. Bacon will curl and 
ahrink leas if it is soaked in cold 
water for a few minutes before 
cooking it. And place it in a cool, 
not hot, skillet. Coffee will stay 
fresher, even in a tin, if it is kept 
in the refrigerator.

Do not refrigerate potatoes or 
sweet potatoes. They keep best at 
room tem|>erature. Tomatoes, if 
not ripe, should also be kept at 
room temperature.

In general, moat vegetables 
should be kept in the refrigera
tor in plastic bags or closed pans. 
Before placing greens and salad 
vegetables in the refrigerator, 
wash, sprinkle or dip them if they 
show any signs of dryness.

'The weadcrfal werld we live in 
has given us many new foods. 
They add the variety to the old 
favorites such as hominy, a home 
produced food that can be served 
in msny delicious ways and help 
greatly in stretching the food 
budgeL Any type of com may be 
uaed to make nominy, but good 
quality white dent com is b e^

To make hominy, dissolve a 
can of household lye in gal
lons of water. Add 6 quarts of 
com. Heat the water keeping it 
Just below the boiling point until 
the hulls start to loosen. Remove 
the hulls and scum from the 
water, adding fresh water occa
sionally during the beatiiur. Fi
nally, stir up the com well and 
transfer to clean, cold water. Rub 
the com, changing the water sev
eral times until it is thoroughly 
cleansed and free of hulls. Soak 
the com in cold water overnight,I 
then wash 3 or 4 times with Lot 
water.

i Belts
i Button Holes 
i  Custom 

Sewing“
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2xd

Visit your Chevrolet dealer’s OPEN HOUSE
(January 22 through 24)

i

I

Thi brijkt asr Bel Air ^•Door Sport Sedan frith the 
fine, freth body etyling os the most luxurious Cheerolete.

CHEVY'S OUT WITH A NEW HARDTOP 
AT A NEW LOW PRICE I
H ere' e the latest addition you'll find  
at your V.herrolet dealer's Open 
House January 22 ihrou/ih 24, It's 
a neur 4 ‘dtHtr sport sedan in the Hel 
Air series^and it sports a totter 
price laß than any other Chary 
hartltop. Bring the fam ily and look 
it orer. And get the fu ll story on 
all the other striking nutdets nosr 
atedlable. Remember, production  
is rotting and you can count on 
prompt delireryl

Just wait till you see what’s waiting 
tor you—a glittering constellation of 
sleek-lined exciting new Chevroleta 
in a wide choice of colors, models, 
engines and drives. The spotlight 
will be on the new Bel Air 4-door 
hardtop—and you’ll want to check 
ita ultra-reasonable price against 
any other hardtop. When you do— 
and when you see how much more 
Chevrolet gives you in styling, in 
extra-roomy Bodies by Fisher, in

the super-softness o f Full Coil 
springing, in Easy-Ratio steering- 
then you’ll know that this is the 
happiest surprise of the year. Come 
on in; don’t miss this Open House!

The emart etriteh ie to the’49 Cheeyt

authorized Chevrole^dealer's!

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
K «rt A N o.2 m I MBRKEL PHONE Its

! . . .
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Why do foreign countries want 
to yet into cotton farming just 
now? , . . the answer it simple. 
There’s a lot of money to be m-siie 
there . . .  at least there is if 
the U. S. ifovernment keeps a hi^h 
floor under prices . . let’s take
a look at what’s on m Af
rica . . . while you have to fi^ht 
to keep your cotton acreatte, one 
African country is uiginj; it* farm
ers to increase cotton product.on 
. why? the reason given
by the African goveinment is this: 
. . . “ as long as major cotton grow 
ing countries keep a jirop undei 
theii pr:ces we should increase 
our cotton production ’’ this
is what the bui'-'tin to farmer* 
said and it uni just one
country e thei ail niong the
west coait of Africa you i-an f.nd 
more c< tton be,ng grown 
this season will see nearly 3'u m I 
lion bales giown in the dark conii 
nent . . . production has shot up 
more than t third within the past 
10 years . . . and one Afiican of 
ficial makes the blunt stateineni 
that free market prices will mean 
all kinds of trouble when it comes 
to competirg with A m et l ean 
rn’ chanisation, science and know 
how.

Price Meeting
Cotton trade rep'esentati ves will 

meet on Jan. 27 to discuss the 
present method of cotton pries 
(quotations and how the spot (|uo- 
tatiuns are used to establish loan 
J.f.'erences . . meeting has been
called by USUA at request of 
producers , . . will be in Dallas, 
Texas It’s possible that some 
changes may be made in the pres
ent system.

I'ligs vs. Rugs
K.eld tests are underway to kill 

insc.ts by germ warfare . it 
works like this . . . tpuies of a 
bacillus are spread over the crop

. . when the insects move in 
to feast they are infected by the 
germs and die . . .  we don’t know 
how It works with cotton pests, 
hut it sound* good, doesn't i! ?

Certainly !!
Cotton is the fiber most homo- 

makers use and prefer for *uch 
Items as draperies, table coverings, 
bed clothes, scatter ru-'s, etc 
a check of nearly 3,000 heu-eholds 
.»as mede acriiss the c. untry in 
the CbD.A *-irvey

l!ot (')itUin
Som.’ citton farmers want a re- 

■leareh ¡•:ojert started to develop 
■i Wi:'-,i ->l.i-.i!ed cotton . . a plant 
th 1 Wti'i’i 'e  delayed hy cold dur 

j • V planili g season and won't let 
I 1 -<;,ell of cool A c ither slow up its 
j groAih what’s needed is a
' seed that will g.*rm’nate and grow 
j at temperatures below 7d F. if 
such cotton is -Jevëloped it could 

j mean (¡jite a change in the more 
I northern art,as of the cotton belt 
I ' - 11 in fntmir.g methods and ;n 
i r’ .sks

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
^A^ 1 n u i i

Merkel, Texas Phone 221 — Nlgrhls 47
Continental Warehouse Ea.st Highway 80

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
WEDNESDAY— LOSER

J. R. Brlwfow —  —  —  — 20.00

PRODUCE
G R APE FRU IT 5 lb. tag 37c 
C E L E R Y ----- stalk 15c
D K M C I O r S

A P P L E S - - - - - - - - - lb. 12c
- - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 6 c

P iA N A N A S --- - - lb. 12c
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

NEW RED
Í

DATES
8-oz. pkg. 19c

r  A .M IM JE IJ .’S

(¡OLDEN

ORE IDA

THCRSDAY— LOSER
Mrs. E. H. Martin------------------ 25.00

FRIDAY— LOSER
.Mrs. Leroy Sherrer----------------- 30.00

SATl RDAY— LOSER
.Mrs. Partoffuese----------------------35.00

MOND.\Y— LOSER
Oscar Jnhn.son — — — — 40.00

Nothing To Buy.
All You Hare To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP AND D E U V : J Y  
210 KENT ST. PRONE 231

George & Veda West

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
oonweted, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the W est Texas Press Association.

Subscription Rates
Merkel Trade A re a -------------- — ---------- .
Elsewhere — ----------------------------------------

$2.60 a year 
$8.00 a year

each 6 7 c

T.\TER TOTS - pte 33c
KEITH’S

FISH STIX  -  -  pkŝ  3Sc
E LCHICO

Mexican Dinner
UNDERWOODS

B A R -B -0----- Pbg 79c
COOKIES { l b . b a g  -  -  

PEANUT BUTTER

SOUP
Can - 1 Qc

SPEEDY

DflG FOOD

CATSUP - 20k«. hot. ’
HUNTS NEW WHOLE—No. 300 Size /

POTATOES - 2 for :i
( OMSTOCK—No. 2 Can

m  APPLES - 2 for i
OUR V.VLUE-.’iOO Size

; A R S ----- 2 for 45c
ELLIS— No. 4 Can

? cans 2 5
BLl’ E BONN FT]

OLEO 
lb. 25c

TAMALES-------can 39c \ 40

8 qt. size - -  5 9 /

F R E S M  M E A T S
SWIF PS THICK SLICED

SUPREME PECAN SANDIES

KIMBELL’S

18-oz. jar -

PiCKLES
NAPKINS
IVORY

D! \>IONI>—Sour or Dill

Quart -  -  -
CHARMIN

80 count -  -
LIQUID

Reg. Can -  -

45c
39c
25c

B.ACON - -  2lb.pks. ill-
SWIFTS BROOKFIELD

SAUSAGE----- ik. 59*
HORMEI.

H AM  butt or shank end lb 53c
LEAN

10c PORK CHOPS - lb. 4 
PORK ROAST - lb. 49*

37c r o u n d  ste a k  - H* 95<f
KIMBELL’S

Gt.

T ID E

m COFFEE 1 lb. can - -
HONEY BOY

PHONE 1 7 3 -------- Merkel, Texaa

SALMON
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY AT 10

Tall Can -  -

N EXT DOOR TO POST O F F IC I

Wilson’s Food Store A
D O N T FORGET TO ASK  FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE O V B N W A R l —  KITCHBNWARB

ELECTRIC APPUANCES —  POTS A  PANS —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS —  QUEEN THEATRE TICRSTS ETC.

— . y
Ik

r
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W tiS ij, Janu^nr » .  1959 »'AGE FOUR jFortni^tly Gub 
Hears Book Review

’ ’Í* S t *  í¿>

T R E N T  R A R K O W  U H A M r iO X — A i M.-hi ry . Trt*nt -Mi ( i-ji. bwv unu 
( .  T i l  ”,. \"A  t ;  (’ her anii .Aii,-. A l i u  t M ia T ry . km^'ls 'X Haniiv.
s h ir  ■ h w '• h •■h w i.i  t rr.tHl irra iu l i hanipion of lu irrow s in the T ren t 
CoTTm unity Stock irhow S it im ia y  an-.l re erve champion o f the T a y lo r 
C o un ty  Show in Abil.-n i Monday (t 'f . iio C ourtesy RejH irter-News)

I

Mr*. W. T. Sadler reviewed 
John Gunther's b,ok, “ Inside 
Russia Today” for member» of 
the FortniRhtly Study Club when 
they met m the home of Mrs. 
Ben Hiiks Tuesday afternoon, 
Jan. 12.

Ml». Sadler said that in his 
book. Ml. Gunther gives shrewd 
and revealing sketches -o f such 
peopf as So', iet I’ remier Krushev 
and .Asantas Mikoyan, now Soviet 
Deputy Premier, showing the in
fluence and f( rce of their person 
alities and characters.

She pave seine facts about Rus
sia. as told by Gunther, that 
many people are shocked to 
Icain. She said the Russians con 

Itume 27 million bottles of chain- 
I p.igne annually, they have four 
' times more doctors than there 
are in the I’ .S., there are 41,000 
teachers of English in Russia, and 
they have 2 million students in 
college—more than in all ( f  
Western Europe.

During the business session, 
presided over by Mrs. W. R. C.v- 

! pert, president. Mrs. Comer 
Haynes gave a report on an ex- 

j i-cutive meeting held the pre- 
I vious Monday. Members voted to 
I accept the committees recom- 
. mendation to support the Sixth 
’ District projects as well as the 
I state prt ject, a nursing scholar- 
' ship.

Plans were discussed for a
rh we move to new frontiers Mexican supper, a fund raising

1 project, to be sponsored by the 
club in February.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Miss Christine Col
lins on Jan. 27. The program will 
be "Clubs Of Other Lands” pre
sented by Miss Ethel Foster of 
Sterling City.

Starr Rest Home
Ry MAKY OUTLAW

.'.Cl si.T.piy to exceed the Soviets
It iM t.'ie launching point from

;r 'i-dom.

ssfll Receives
?:-.r.îors Ai TSC'

.tack ’ > i. 'i .ik from I Mr. and Mrs. Bavlor .-Xmason
Ml r'x- w.i- p >■ ented with an . of (ivaham were visitors at the
A '' ‘-.r I'i. . i n  by the W ig-! bedside of their mother, Mrs. 1 
V >r' \ 1- ' n of .Xme. icj at the K. .Xyers, who was a patient in
■| ':fr»p t-Vo h;dl Banq'ie* Tucs-! the Sadler Clinic Hospital, Mon-
(’ l l  ripht. day.

N. A. Sinedley celebrated his 
101st birthday Jan. 17th. In the 
morning after breakfast he sat in 
his chair and smoked his cigar as 
he usually does each morning. 
After his bath he went back to 
bed and .stayed until lunch when 
he got up and ate and then back 
to bed until his family came. 
Then he got up and went in a 
wheel choir to the dining room 
where cake and punch were serv
ed to his family and the patients 
of the home. Tho.-ie present were 
Mrs. 8.11 ney Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Price, Orlie Smedley, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Kibert Lee Smedley and 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. Bvyan Dale 
Brown and family, all of Baird. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs and family, 
ily, Mrs. J. O. Smedley and fam- 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Gibbs and fam
ily, all o f Abilene. Lester Smed
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smed
ley of Big Spring. We w’ish for 
him many more birthdays.

I Frank and Ethel Carr filled 
, their appointment Sunday at ten 
to sing for the patients. Keith 
Tai pley came and helped.

I Mr. and Mrs. Tyne Perkins of 
I Abilene visited his mother, Mac 
, Perkins, Saturday.

.Mrs. Mashburn of Rising Star 
j visited her mother, Mrs. Mae 
Fields, last week. They spent the 
day with Mrs. Bill Patterson.

Mrs. Stein had lots of company 
j last week for which she says she 
is grateful.

I Mrs. Ruby Jenkins ( f  .Abilene 
visited her father, Mr. Reagan, 
on the week end. We are glad 
to report Mr. Reagan gradually 

i improving.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carr of 

Van Court visited lier mother 
Sarah Carr, on the week end.

Rev. Bob Cannon, minister of 
Church of Christ, filled his ap
pointment here Sunday January 

; 18th. Those present to help sir.g

w«4> Mrs. Cannon, Mr*- Eva Faya
Denton. Kent anil Manley.
W«da. Qnnr Graguit, Brian 
mon and Bonny Taombs. Every
one enjoyed the good service and 
invite them back again.

Mrs. Hicks went to a class party 
at Mrs. McCandless's last week. 
She repoited a good time and 
we were glad she was able to go 
and enjoy herself.

Wc want to thank Buddy Der- 
riugton for the big b(*K of frozen 
meat he brought the Rest Home. 
We can sure use it and it was 
appreciated.

We want to thank Lyle Cade 
for the box of glasses he brought 
the Rest Home.

Thanks to Mrs. Miller and Mrs. 
Booth for coming to the Rest 
Home Sunday evening and play
ing and singing for the patients.

J. W. Ciie of Abilene visited 
in our home Monday morning.

Uncle Joe Allphin had as visit
ors Mr. and Mrs. China Allphin, 
Mrs. Bell Pruitt, Mrs. Ervin 
Pruitt and Hoot .Allphin of Baird.

Badgers Beat 
Wylie, ^ 3 0

I Mr. and Mrs. Whitt Farmer and 
daughter, Lena Fay, of Ira visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Whitt 
Farmer, Thursday.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mrs. Ellis Harris were their dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller 
and daughter of Abilene, their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Harris and children of Bor- 
ger and Jimmie Harris of Pecos.

The Merkel Badgers polished 
off the Wylie Bulldogs, \ 58-30, 
here Thursday night to earn a 
2-0 mark in District 10-A play.

Three Badgers —  Manley Den
ton, Pat Patterson and Walter 
Grimmett—each scored 14 points 
while Earnest Parks and Ouffey 
each tallied 10 for Wylie.

Merkel won the girls game.
The box:
WYLIE: Allen 3-1-7; Guffey 4- 

2-10; Parks 4-2-10; Rodriquez 1-
0- 2: Lewallen 0-0-0' Talley 04)-0; 
Green 0-1-1; Totals 12-630.

MERKEL: Denton 6-2 14; Pat
terson 6-214; Perry 3-0-6; Toliver
1- 0-2; McLeoid 0-0-6; Giimmett 6- 
214; Rceger 1-0-2; English 2-0-4; 
Neill 10-2; Totals 2fr6-58.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Doan of 
Mineral Wells were weekend 
guests in the home>Af their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam- 
mie Doan. Vickie and Steve. They 
also visited Mr. Doan’s sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Amason. Saturday.

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o  r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELI\’ ERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
I I’ ll -c!! was ore of 23 Llteimcn : 

ripm"d for the 165." • nî on at !
T-'iI-lor by II. A. Sa’-foul. head, 
foothill coach. He also received 
honorable mention in the .All 
Fo.nftrcnce sclecti ns.

S P E C I A I .  A W A R D — I ik * N e ill, r i jrh t . M erkel F K A  hoy. 
rece iv es  a speeial sheep ’aov.Tr.an-'hip aw ard  pre>-ented bv 
th e  T a y lo r  CounUv hhe p and Cro-1 R  ii-;ers A.-isn. The 
p re»e n ta tic :i was made by Ja c l: R ich a rd s . V iew  shtn-p 
breed er and T C S G R A  executive , a t the end of ju d K in y  m 
T ^ 'k r r  County lamb show Monday.

WASBINGTO.N NEWS LEITER

Relatives who visited at the 
h dside of Mrs. Edna Horton, who 
was a patient in the Hendrick 
Mem «ial Hospital. Abilene, the 
pa t week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Moors and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Wilson, all of eymour, Mrs. 
Bill Nutt of Marlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Toliver. Mr. and Mrs. 

I Richard Melton. Mrs. Sallie

at 6
■’’riend fr'I^h^ic reco.irces; cities and

V Congress, confronted ty the *hhope of urban renewal; edu- 
oblems, cor;vencd one, «»is»**; k opportunities; disease
o tom orr^' Imcortant' ••  ̂ P*nr senior citizens,

us teen ¿.ccomrlished But 7 e li^t is ici .fc. Some studies

Moore Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ama- 
*̂ on. Mr. and Mrs. Dee Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Moire and son. 
Roge.' and Mrs. Josie Shanks, all
of Merk

I\

—J

- ajor fa. ks are a.heaJ. «.t urdtrw’ay. ,
x>\eniding all lisue.s Is the maj- liii includes gaining and main ' 

or problt m faemg all the people , 'ning the nation’s lead in the' 
o f the world— peace lace for o..fcr »pace. 'Thl*' we car.-(

At horn w? face the challenge rot now claim. But it must be , 
—and opportunitie.—of a grow- •’c'vcved. I am confident it will 

 ̂ UK population's ever increa.'ing be.
Me«t f i r  hom“s, .•'cfcools. medical It was one year «g c  this month 
facilities, and fooi. that the Senate Preparedness

These challenges must be met. Subcommittee concluded its hear-1 
the opportunity seized. I am con- ing.s into the satellite and missile \ 
fident they will be. I progr. m. The final act of that

But the attack must be based  ̂bi partisan group was unanimous 
on bold thinking and creative adoption of a statement. It urged 
idoas. I decisive action by the military on

Thn calls far knowledge- has-'17 specific points, 
od  on inten.sive studies—that need The fir*'! hearing by the new 
ho started now But these studies Senate Committee on Aeron.ut 
should be in the true meaning of je.il anr* Snace .Sciences is now 
aa inventory— not in the 'en e rf being planned. Its first w rk will 
an investigation. bo to d» fcmrtiiie progress made in

We must dclerminf what we ;h? last 12 months, 
have. I But thi« is now evident. The

This calls for searching exam-, p* on!; of this nation must mobil- 
^natl iin such possible fields a s -ju i their rr.inds. their unity their 
aatural, human, cultural. and will to do. Aiid this is imperative

l -!GALLEG AL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable
witbia the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

You ai« hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week foi four ci nsecutive weeks, 
the first publication lo be at 
least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a 
newspaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompanying 
citation, of which the herein be
low following is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Belle Rose Glezman, De

fendant. Greeting:

SH O W
t '

u

with
MERKEL MAIL Subscription

gabby doodle from noodle says:
DBAR MISTER EDITOR:

T dtdn’t git to church Sunday 
nn account of what you might 
caU post war improvement. My 
aM M y  brought one aif them new | 
dnetric irons and it has slowed 
iP  progress at lu r bouse consid-

t i n

T m  turn the button one way! 
r  one kind of cloth, another 

fer another kind. You also  ̂
to git the morning paper and 

up the weather report. If 
damp you turn Ktnepun 
and if it’s cloudy ycu have \ 

T gadget to work. Up to 
she’s three weeks behind 

v ltk  her ironing, trying to fig- 
per out the dem thing. She's 
InarHag my other shirt till last 

hit keeps up I might nut 
It to church fer Easter ?er-

#
I '

Bark In the days when folks 
w m  using more horse sense and 
Inaa post war hnprFvcfnents, they 
Jant sot a few irons in the fii'e, 
wiped ’em off. spit on 'em to see 
Bair the temperature was, then 
■I in and did a day’s ironing.

I*m always iataraaUd. Mister 
■iBtor. in items in the pnper 
abnat the lady folks aad I always 
•am to then first. I was readlag 
•feli piece laet night about whn- 
■Ma*s foot gitting higgsr on w 

of them wenriaf epnn-toe 
tfon bael shnn« with Rat 

TWa fallar that was writ-
€•

size shoe fer wimmen 10 year ago 
was from five to six, and now it’s 
from seven to seven and a half. 
I think the wimmen is going to 
feel a heap better with bigger 
feet, because their feet has been 
big all the time, only they tri.-d 
to hid it by buying shoos two 
sizes too small. Now that it’s 
gitting fashionable ti< have big 
feet, it’ll be a heap more com
fortable fer 'em. And speaking of 
post war improvement, this is 
the first one I've saw that had 
any practical value to it.

I see by the papers where 
them steel fellers is thinking 
about raising prices again It's 
a funny thing. A steel man wakes 
up some morning with a hang 
over and d?< ides that steel ought 
to he $.5 a ton higher, and ever- 
body starts paying $5 a ti r moi» 
fer steel right awav. But a farm
er or rancher wakes up after 
plowing 12 hours the day be
fore and decides cotton is S5 a 
bale higher or wheat $1 a bv«bel 
more and nobody pays no atten
tion to him. When he hauls it 
to toam he gits what he was git- 
ting yesterday, or maybe less. 
The way I aec it, famiers and 
ranchers is the only h Iks on 
earth that don’t know what they 
are going to git next. But I got 
a good idea, which is one reason 
I doal do no more farm work 
than I hare to.

Yours truly.
Gabby

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Hi norable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 

; thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o ’clock A. M. of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 16th day of March A. D.

' 1959, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
; in said court, on the 7th day of 
i Octi bar A. D. 1959, in this cause, 
' numbered 23-371-A on the docket 
iof said court and styled Joseph 
I William Glezman, Plaintiff, vs. 
Belle Rose Glezman. Defendant.

* A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about the 10th day of 
July, 1958. and became perman
ently separated on or about Sept. 
20. 1958

2 PASSES TO THE QUEEN THEATRE

WITH EACH SUBSCRIPTION

Plaintiff sues fi r divorce on 
grounds of excesses, outrages and 

; cruel treatment. Plaintiff also 
sues for permanent custody of 

¡three minor children as is mere 
' fully shown by Plaintiffs Peti- 
jtion on file in this suit.
I If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 

¡of its issuance, it shall promptly 
serve the same according to re
quirements <f law, and tte man
dates hereof, and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 20th 
day of January A. D. 1950.

(SEAL)
Attest: R. H. Ross Clerk. 42nd 

District Court Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
46-4847A8

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
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McCartney-Ashworth 
Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCartney  ̂ Miss McCartney is a junior at 
arc announcing the engagement, Abilene High School. Her finance 
and approaching marriage of is a 1957 graduate of Robert Lee 
their daughter, Patricia Ann, to ¡High School and attended Ciset 
George Fredrick Ashworth <f (Junior College. He is employed 
Robert Lee. I by Treanor Equipment Co. in

Parents of the prospective I -Abilene, 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Fred — -----------------------------

NOODLE NEWSFeb. 7 in Tve Baptist Church. |

Liz Taylor’s t a t ’ 
Show Here Sunday

kel for one day only, Sunday, Jan 
25

Martha SS Class 
Meets Inr^llins 
Home Thursday

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR

The Rev. Don Burrow of Abi- 
T P o ir lA l» ^ o  i lenc preached at the BaptistIdyiUr iS vu l I Church here Sunday in the ab-

' seiice i f the Rev. Jonn Hamilton, 
pastor, who is in the Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital, Abilen?, with 

. . . , a throat infection. Bill Ferry of
is tSfking abS^L ‘i a t  Hurdin-Simmons led the song ser-; Teague, Ber"ry, Walker, Finch
Tin Roof,” will be shown in Mer-

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Jonei«

Reed Whatley, theater owner gpent the weekend in the home 
said that a matinee will be shown of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
at the Queen as usual and, weath-' Grimes of Sweetwater. j
er permitting, the movie will be j Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clement i 
shown at the Pioneer Drive-In of Sweetwater visited in thi
Sunday starting at dusk. home of her parents. Mr. and I e w „  . . • * .

The eetire cast does a fine job Mis. Bill Caldwell. Sunday. Mrs. |. ®.u___ 1........ :.u r..:—u„.u oT-.. I ' hcm3 demonstration agent, gave

Mrs. Twyman Ct Bins assisted Fditnr
by Mrs. Homer Finch entertained . . . . . . .
members of the Martha Sunday , }  ® native of Merkel but
School class of the First Baptist , there many years ago as did 
Church in the home of Mrs. Col- those of my age. When I
tins on Thursday, Jan. 8.

Mri. Finch led the opening ' ° " 'y
prayer i ''**** ™y niother and a few I know i

Mrs.' Irl Walker, in a devotion-; everyone else is a stranger to 
al on the “ Ungrateful Leper” , i {
brought out the thought that we , 1 lo®k the Meikel Mail for fif-1
as individuals sometime fail to It“* " years or longer, until the 
he humble servants and are very i "20” and “ 40” year happenings  ̂
iiipr.itcfiil at times. : were cut out of the paper. 1 quit

Mrs. Finch directed a game i the Merkel Mail at that time bo-j 
called “ Did 1 see what I saw and | oau.se I don’t know the people | 
did I hear what I heard.” i that you write about—they're I

Refreshments of chicken salad.! .‘ tringer*  ̂ to me. Of coui«e 1 
fruit cake and coffee was served kn'w someone that dies occasion-1
to Mme.s. Foster, Warren, Fulton, 
Clack, Dunigan, Sherrill, Hunter, 
Teague, Bei

vice. Mrs. Bui row, and children | and Collins.
accompanied the Rev. Burrow Mrs. Warren closed the meeting

with prayer.

Junior 4-H Oub 
Has Demonstration

ally.
1 know many ex-Merkel people 

that would take your pape '̂ again 
if you would print the “20” and 
“ 4(y’ every week.

Best Regards,
S. P. Stevens 
289 Windsor Dr.
San Antonio, Texas 

(Kd. Note—Wc don’t miss many 
weeks, do we?)

in the play, with Elizabeth Tay-|Ted Mc.Aninch and daughters 
lor, Paul Newman and Burl Ives were also visitors in the Cald 
giving U p performances. well home.

Direction and production are of 
high quality. The screenplay is 
by Richard Brooks and James 
Poe, based on the play by Ten
nessee Williams. An overall high 
interest is maintained from start 
to finish with the dramatic situa-

Mrs. Joan Maxwell of Dallas 
spent last weekend in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nath 
Maxwell.

a demonstration for the Junior Bluebonnet HD
4-H Club when they met Monday. !

After the meeting opened with. . . .  . .  Miss Loreta Allen, Cimnty ,
pledge and a prayer. Miss Me-1 agent, presented a program on

Daniel made a one dish meal I ..pruning and making cuttings”
called -Texas Hash. The g»rls re- ^ ê Blue Bonnet Home Demon-1

Mr Mr= n .v .  M .r  '»ration Club which met in the IMr. and Mrs. Dukes Hatfield , sampling it. u___ _r d _____i-i
of Snyder were weekend visitors
with his brother and family, Mr.

tions, the earthy language and and Mrs. Carson Hatfield 
ckaracterizations. and the abwrb-1 „ „  McCright visited
mg of much of the story. Saturday.

. ... . . .  . . .  home of Mrs.Aim Smith, president, nresideci Frank Brnovak
at the meeting.

Mrs. Onedia .Melton of Snyder 1 ^  ^  ^  j  nx
spent Sunday night with her P^r- . l l n  Hi|t* It Q Q T  I (1111*
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. D. C. Calla
way.

Mrs. Denny of Comanche Co
unty visited several days recent
ly with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol Best.

Mrs. TnV Sloan has been 
spending some time with hei' 
uncle, Mr. Cook from the Divide, 
who is a patient in the Sadler 
Clinic hospital suffering from a 
broken
at his home. Mr. Cook is past 
years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Russell of 
Merkel attended church serviees 
at Noodle Sunday.

Andy, Bob and Becky Barbee 
of Abilene spent the weekend

Mrs. T .J . Bird 
Hosts TEL Class

The T E L  Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. T. J. Bird 
Wednesday, Jan. 14. Mrs. A. R.
Booth was co-hostess.

Mrs. Botih opened the meeting 
with prayer. Mrs. Jim Kuykendall 
gave a devotional from Psalm 145

A short business session wa.« 
held.

Refreshments of Apple Sauce 
cake topped with whipped cream 
and coffee were served to Mmes.
Austin Robertson. John Mans
field, Pick Allen, Ira Moore, Kuy- , . . . .  .
kencUll. Booth end Bird and Miss
Selena ^  J. Barbee Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dixi n 
have moved to Abilene. Wc re
gret to lose them. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kanneth Vancqjl will move^Oitba, 
place vacated'kr them. — A ianaL « 
another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Prascot and child
ren have moved from Merkel to 
our community. Mr. Preacot, who 
is employed by Albert Criswell 
is a nephew of Henery Latuem.

Mr. Hubert has returned from 
Mexico where he was called to 
the bedside of his sitter who was 
ill.

Merkel Seaman
The meeting was opened with 

prayer led by Mrs. R. E. Clem- 
mer.

Roll call was answered with 
“ My favorite shrub.”

Miss Allen warned members 
not to prune shrubs now that will

LONG BEACH, Cal. (FHTNC) hi<om early in the spring, such 
D'vid W. Melton, seaman ap- ̂ 3 Ljjac. These should be pruned
prentice, USN, son of Mrs. Erma 3̂ soon as they have finished :
D. Melton of Merkel, Texas, de- dooming. *
parted Long Beach, Calif., Jan. rrepe Myrtle should be pruned !
6 aboard the heacy cruiser USS now as it only blooms on new \
Rochester for a tour i f duty with growth. It should be cut at dif-i 
the U.S. Seventh Fleet in the Far  ̂ lengths or heights so new

‘ growth will make a pretty shape. I 
The Rochester will visit such | 50^^ tj,e things to remem-!

j Hospital Patients
I Jan. 13 threugh Jaa. 29, 1959 
I Admitted
I Mrs. L. A. WatU 

Mrs. Fay Knight 
I Mrs. Frank Allyn 

Grady Bishtv 
Mrs. A. F. Derrington 
Mrs. Bill Miller 
John McKinney 
T. H. Davis 
Mrs. Fat Horn 
Vennie Lucas 
W W. Lollar 
Mrs. W. Watson 
Mrs. George West 
Rufus Carr 
Mrs. J. M. Heatly 
Mrs. Duane Shugart 
Joe Seymore
S. B. Scott
T. H. Davis
Margaret Ann Lehrmann 
Mrs. Henry King 
Mrs. Harold Bullock 
Mrs Juan Bierra 
C. F. Smith 
Delia Kuykendall 
Mrs. A. B. Parham 
John C. Lilly 
Mrs. Troy Sloan 
Mrs. Ted Lehrmann 
-Mrs. W. T. Cox 
Mrs. M. L. Payne 
Mrs. Alice Ayers 
A. W. Cook 
Mrs. Sam Mashburn 
Joe K. Higgins 
Detrah Ann Benningfield 

Dismissed 
Mrs. L. A. Watts 
Mrs. Fay Knight 
Mrs. Frank Allyn 
Mrs. Jim Patters(<n 
Grady Bish:lp 
Mrs. A. F. Derrington 
John McKinney 
Mrs. Pat Horn and baby girl 
Vennie Lucas 
W .W. Lollar 
Mrs. W, Watson 
Mrs. George West 
Rufus Carr
Mrs. .1. M. Heatly and baby boy 
Mrs. Duane Shugai-t 
Joe Seymore 
S. B. Scott
Margaret Ann Lehrmann 
Mrs. Henry King 
Mrs. Harold Bullock and baby 

boy
Mrs. Juan Bierra and tabv boy 
C F. Smith 
Mrs. A. B. Parham

Smith Children 
Honored At Party

Ann and Gary Smith celebrated 
their birthdays jointly with a 
party Tuesday, January 6, at thi ir 
home 709 Li oust.

Out-door games were played by 
i the group. Prizes were won by 
: Lois Givens, Vickie Teaff. Kathy 
j Mansfield, Mack Dorton, David 
Ufammond and .Mark Dudley.

Angel food cake and Napolian 
ice cream was served to: Aleta 
Scott, Jean Hood. Byrde Thomas. 
Ann Tipton, V îckie Teaff. Brenda 
D( an, Gayle Gladden, Jo Lynn 
Buntin, Mary Williams, Lois Giv 
ens, Nancy Watts. Sandra Thomp
son, Gloria Moore. Mildred Haley, 
Kay Tipton. Kathy Mansfield, 
Vaiorie Buntin, Pat Moore, Kay 
Lynn Conley, Mike McLeod, Mike 
Dudley, Danny Wade, Charles 
Dinehine, Tommy Springer, Ken
neth Perser. Ronny Bigby, Bob 
Hammond, Max Anderson. Dale 
Shields, Mark Dudley, Mack D< r- 
ton, Robert Shouse, Andy Ander
son, Larry Hargrove, Ann Smith, 
Gary Smith, Mrs. Lavern Moore 
and the hosts.

Gifts were sent by: Cynthia and 
Cylvia Claxton, Abilene, Teresa 
Wood and Karen Hughes, Pampa, 
Mrs. C. B. Gardner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Smith Sr. Merkel.

Mr. and
■pent the weekend 
aa gueata of their danghtor m d '
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Dan- 
iton and children. The DenMNM 
have recently moved to San Mg- 
elo from Houak«.

Queen Th®*ter
THUISDAY *  FRIDAY 

Appointment With A Shadow

SATURDAY CVLY 
AtUck Of the 50** WMima 
A Cole Younger, Oonfigliter

SUNDAY MATINEE 
Cat On A Hot Tin Hoar 

Weather permitting thia pictar* 
will be ruB at Pieaeer 

Sunday night
leer Driv^Ün.* 
at dnn|L

TTESDAY h  WEDNESDAY 
Gary Grant— Sophia Larem 

Houseboat

. . . . ___ _______ „  ____  _ _____ . „  Mrs. Troy Sloan
hip sustained in a fall Pearl Harbor. Subic Bay, ! pruning are: prune out 1 Mrs. Ted Lehrmann
ome. Mr. Cook is past 80 several cities in Japan, jimbs. limbs which are rub-* Mrs. M. L.

TQQi^
TO CLASSIFY

G U N S
and

AMMO

For example:
No. 70-30.06 

357 Mag.
38 on 44 frame

RIFLES
PISTOLS

YOUR 
FAVORITE 

MAGAZINES 
POCKET BOOKS 

NON-FICTION 
BEST SELLERS 

Educational

Payne

McCUE DRUG 
1030 N. 1st 
Phone 9-506

FOR RENT — 5-room house just 
west of the hotel on South 1st. 
Street. See David Tarpley.

45-tfc
FOR SALE — 1 gas range, 1 GE 

refrigerator, 1 lime oak Din
ette, 1 lime oak bedroom suite 
with twin beds and inner spring 
matreaaes. Mrs. Morris B. Smith 
912 Licust. Call 384-R 45-3tc

'  CARD OF THANK 
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended eomforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offtringa, and other klndneaaes, 
we are «tee^y grateful.
Mrs. Blake Davis 
Cherry. Barney and Wayne Davit 
The J. H. Barnett families 
The Davis brothers and liitera

CARD OP THANKS 
Wo wMh to exproM lu r thanka 

tor every klngniia ahoim ua at 
the death of our beby bey, Barry 

God Uaaa each one that 
hi our Borrow.

Mr. and Mra. Jimmie Campbell

Compere HD Club
The Compere Home Demon- 

atration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. W. D. Ramsey Thursday, 
Jan. p.

Mrs. Ab Hunter, out going 
president, presided for the bus
iness session. Roll call was ans
wered with a “ New Years’ resili- 
tlon.”

Plans were made for programs 
and meeting places through 
March. Club committees were sel
ected for 1959.

Mrs. Ramsey offered prayer.
Mrs. Hunter installed Mrs. I. 

B. Ray as president, who in turn 
installed Mrs. Ramsey, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Hunter Council 
delegate; Mrs. Ramsey, recrea
tion leader and Mrs. Vernon 
Stanley, reporter.

Two games were directed by 
Mra. Ramsey.

The next regular meeting of 
the club will be Thursday, Jan. 
22, in the home of Mrs. Stanley.

SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY, IAN. 26

Fish sticks 
E ngli^  peas 
Cream potakes 
Sliced tomatoes 
Devil’s food cake 
Milk

TUESDAY, JAN. 27 
en-.g9lad sandwiches 
Ubfe sovp

Craakers
Milk

AVBDNESDAY, JAN. 28 
Meat balls
Turnips, mustard or spinach 
New potatoes in cream sauce 
Cornbread muffins 
Butter
Coconut pudding 
Milk

THURSDAY. JAN. 29 .
Potato boats
green beans ........................
Buttered carrotts
Rolls
Butter
Ginger bread 
Milk

FRIDAY. JAN. 30
Hamburgers 
Potaty chips 
Ice cream 
Milk

Union Ridge HD
The Union Ridge Home Dem

onstration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. M. L. Douglas Friday, 
Jan. 16.

The program on “ Pruning and 
the making of cuttings”  was pre
sented by Miss Loreta Allen, co
unty agent. She also brought a 
council report.

Refreshments were served tc* 
fife members and one visitor.

Mrs. 0 . E. Harwell will be host
ess to the club in her home on 
Friday, Feb. 6.

bing, prune to shape the tree or 1
shrub and «Iways prune w hen! _ , ,  .  _ _ _  _ _  _
transplantiiir. H D  r i l l l l

The group pruned a tree using O  LI 111 a l l /  v / lU U
g o ^  pruning equipm e^ m  Tarpley. new presl-
not to scM the tree. T h ^  a ' presided at the regular sess- 
naade cutUngs from limbs o f , Demon-
ihrabs and roses out of Miss gyration Q ub which met in Stith

V J .w «1... Community Center Wednesday,She t l ^  showed tl»m  the Bradley was
Layering System <i making cu t-' j,o$teg,es

The meeting was opened w 
a song. Mrs. Bradley off 
prayer

The following officers wen

tings which is done on a limb 
still on the slirub. A clean bark 
cut is m d e  after which Insert a 
tooth pick, wrap with wet moss 
rnd put rtrip of plastic around 
outside. When roots grow the cut-

with

stalled; Mrs. Babe Tarpley, presi 
dent: Mrs. Wilburn Loflin, vice

ting can be cut off and Planted j Francis Cox. sec
In the ground. I retary-treasurer; Mrs. Joe Hi r-

Refreshments were served to 
Miss Allan, and Mmes. Elby Fraz
ier. Tom Russom. J ie  Seymore,
Allen D. King, R. E. Clemmer.

ton, council delegate.
Hostess gift went to Mrs. Chri» 

tene Hill.
Fourteen members and 12

Frang Brnovak and six children, were present The next
Mrs. Tom Russom will be h w t-! „eating will be on Wednesday, 

ess for the next meeting. The | 23.
program will be on “ Planning for 
the New Year.” Mrs. Don Doan and children.

' Stephen and Dean, of Stamford 
Mrs. Zola Teague is visiting in : and Mrs. Grady Bishop of Stith 

Houston with her daughter. Mr. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. j 
and Mrs. John H. Sheffield. C. Doan Tuesday. '

MID-WINTER VALUES
Have 2 19.56 International

*4 -Ton Pickups. C;ood Tires. H-Speed Transnission 
Spot Ligrhts, Radio &  Heater. Goin^ at

$79500 ea.
1958 PONTIAC

Starrhief Custom Catalina. 4-Door Hydramatic, R> 
Power Steerintf, Power Brakes. Factory Air Cob  

tinned. One Owner--------------

$279.S00
1957 POiraAC

4-Door, R&H, Standard Trans. One Owner.

$149500
1956 PONTIAC

Station-WaKon. RAH, Hydyn/iiatic, Factory Air Coni. 
And other extras,, pn« Owner.

J147S0«
1951 MERUIRV U

Convertible, New Motor Overhaal. New Top. 
RAH, Merc-o-Matk.

J695M
PALMER MOTORS

Phone 159 Merkel, Texas

( . ■

BASKETBALL FANS!
Visit us after the gfames for delicious—

Hamburgers— Hot Dogs 
Barbecue Sandwiches -  Soft Drinks 

Groceries —  Neats

H igh  School Q roc. & C ^ e
Eaunett Ayn%  Owner

Open Daily fra« 7tM bjb. ta f  :M »jb.

For A Really MODERN Kitchen
NEW 12 CU. FT . **STRAIQ H T-LIN E’’ DESIGN
REFRIG ERA TO R-FREEZER

FLU SH  IN STALLA TIO N  ON 
A L L  SID KS . . . AND BA CK

O tlG  ZERO DEGREE 
FREEZER

•  AUTOMATIC 
DEFROSTING 
REFRIGERATOR

O REMOVAILE 
ADJUSTAtLE 
DOOR SHELVES

$ 3 5 8 ® ®
and y s m  M  
nlFR ittlA T it

P a lm e r M o t o r  Co.
Phone 159 Phone 159

t
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WANT ADS
M U M T O

ScitncoffiotureSL

40 YEARS AGO
IN MERKEL

Drug» For Cancer
1 e ; .1 .uoiit of the American Cancpr Socitly recently said that 

.,'irri'ss in the fight against cancer “ will come through hormones

CLASSIFIED 
ADVEKTISING RATES 

GteMified ads are 4 cents per 
w m A  for the first Insertion and 
■ caets per word for additicnal |

KOH SALE—Equity in new 2 -1 
bedroom home. Plumbed for ; 
washer. Phone 160-W. 43-3tp

synthesized drugs." When l»i. l.owcll T. ("ogge.shall of the L’ ni- 
vi 1 sity of Chicago said this, he was not writing off the importance 
of preventive examinations, surgery, radiation, or the patient’s own 
icsistance to the spread of the# 
dir-ca.se.

FOR SALE — Formal; orchid col
or, size 12. Call 9S-J 45-ltc

Minimum charge u  $1. 
of thanks are $1 for the 

90 words; 4 cents for each 
ever SO.

MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE FX>R SALE—912 So. 5th. 
Morris B Smith. Call 138. i

44-tfc

IF  IN NEED of a baby sitter call 
■ n .  Edna Duffey. Come to 1207 
S. eth., Merkel or Tel 358-W

45

FOR SALE—Two boy’s bicycles— 
one used English style Swinn 
and one new Skyrider. Reason
able Horace Hargrove. 361J.

43 tfc

LO tT — Gurn.sey steer calf. 
Weight ariund 300 pounds. If 
fe u v ' contact B L. Hobbs. Rt. 
L  Merkel. 45-ltp

LOST— Billfold Return to Mrs. 
Billy Ray Browning. Kt. 3, 
Merkel. 4.̂

Your .Vulhorizrd Dealer For 
SPARTAN—“ M ” SY>TEM 

SPARCRAFT
“ We Trade for .Vnything’’

5 per rent up to * years Finan
cing On .Xir Rase R d . just off 
Hwy. 80 West. .Xbiirne. San .Xn- 
gelo Big Spring. OR. 3 8431.

WANTED — Barley. See Jack 
South at Patterson Grain.

35-tfc
I  WOULD APPRECI.XTE if the | 

one who born wed my steel 
a ite r  box would please return 
tt. Jack Cannon. 43-tfc

èI

W ANTED- House paitiilr.2 . Re
petring. Remodeling, BuPding. 
Big or little jobs. Hour or von 
tracts.' Lee Ward. Phone 195-J, 
5 1 1 .Ash. 23-tfr

I
STATED meeting of Merkel , 

Chapter No. 212 Order of East- ■ 
cm Star Tuoday. January 27. 
I9hi at 7 30 p.m.

Twii •^'i^'ear members will be i

CXRO OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and 

every one who helped in an> way 
during the recent illness and loss 
of our husband and fafhir. To 
th se who brought food, to the 
OTIC- who .sat up and the diK-tors 
al l' nurses, we extend mir heart- 
• !• thank'. .May CichI bless you. 

til (i. W Stout and children

What he meant wa.s that medi
cines are now available that can 
stop si'me forms of cancer tem
porarily — leukemia, the terrible 
child-killer, for instance. How
ever, as files learn to live with 
DUT, cancer cells change their 
vay of living to accommoilate 
themselves to the new drugs de- 
vcloi»e<l to fight them. ^

No drug yet developtsl can be I 
relied on to eradicate all cells of I 
a cancer. Rut, in the |>rocess of 
trying new drugs, scientist.s have i 
fiiund evidence that cancer cells ' 
are enouifh dilTerent from nor- i 
mal human cells to he att.nckod 
l-y drugs which won't hurt nor
mal cancerous body tissue.-.

During the coming year mil
lions of dollars -w ill ne spent by 
the pharmaceutical industry aini 
by publicly-supported rc.search 
institutii'ns. Thousands of chem
icals will l*c put through elabo
rate tests against cancer. Half ,a 
dozen, at the most, may show- 
promise.

Some of these chemicals are 
ma<ie in the pharmaceutical 
chemi.st’s test tube, others are 
made hy molds found in soils 
throughout the world. Drug 
manufacturers carefully en- 
ciiurage these molds to manufac
ture hundreds of compounds, 

ii f which the human chrm- 
-t is ii.a ’ -b- to imagine or to 

...e >r.t- t rally.

Tfe pharmaceutical industrjr 
is engaged in a "crash program ’ 
to «¡i.covtr Ivtt-'r anti-cancer 
drug.s. Several of the drugs now- 
in .standard use to postpone tlie 
fatal outcome of leukemia were 
develo’ y,l in indu.'try laborato- 
rits. Two new industry-devcl- 
ojieil agents arc now being tested 

' against leukemia bv scientists at 
the famed Sloan-hettering In
stitute in New Yoik.

So far these drugs have only 
l*een able to prolong the life of 
patiiT.ts incurably ill with the 

' disea.se, but one of these days, 
the scienti.sts maintain, this pro
longation will ennlile a leukemia- 
stricken cliild to live on fnlo the 
arc of truly- elTectivg anti-cancer 

I Compounds.

20 YEARS AGO
IN MFRKEL

< XRI) OF Til X\KS
We wish to thank each and I 

A.uyo::; whs helped in anv wav
Windham, W. M. 

rie Humphreys. .Secy.

NtlTICE MASONS
Stated meeiinr of Mer- 

1. j« kel ’ ,odge No. 710 A.F A 
A. M. Saturday. Jan. 24 

C30 pm. .All members are urged 
to attend. Visiting lirethren cor- 
Aallv invited.

bthell O'Kelly. W M 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

At the meet i n a  report w ill be 
f;iven concerning some changes 
to  be made in the near future ac- 
carding t- a report by the Grand 

r.

Reports Wednesday night from 
il.ii ii;.; the recent illness and loss -'fit* Humble Oil A Refining Co 
oi oiii mother and wife. To those nipany • No. 1 C. ,-\. Bicklev, 
wh-. brought food, the ones who Noodle Cn-ek tost which was
sat up the riiK’ ors and nur-es. 
w-e extend oiir heartfelt thank- 
M ly God bless you.

The P -»pham Family

elated Mutual Insurance and Cas
ualty Company.

.Mote than 1100 birds were en
tered on the opening day Wed
nesday of the Merkel's Ninth .-Xn 
nual Poultry show, w-hich is hoiis 
ed in the Laney building, just 
across the street from the Merkel 
I)i ug.

.Mrs. George S. Berry, president 
of the Merkel library, infoimed 
a reporter t ( the Mail that the 
addition of fifteen new books was 
made his week. We were not fur
nished with a list, but the num
ber includes Love and Fiction and 
the attention of members is here
by commanded.

Dan Rawlings “ Father of 
Trent" was among the visitois 
to Merkel the first of the week.

Bernard Crane gave a dance 
at his home last Saturday even
ing fir  a few young people. As 
usual this jolly crowd had a good 
time. Those present were Helen 
Portei, Genevieve Berry, Anna- 
bcllc Carroll. Juanita Harris. An
nie T. Daniels. Cordie Magness, 
and Libbie Patton. Dem Rust, 
Charlie Hollis. Clyde Smith, Dee 
Grimes and Robert Grimes.

Mrs. J. W. Daniel gave a bridge 
niiity Wednesday for Mrs. h'red 
G-ntry. .A salad course was serv- 
d to Mesdames Hamm. Harris, 

h iick 'on . Gentry, Cochran. Brown, 
I P( rter, Gaither. Misses Sims, Mil
ler. Strickland and Williams.

Hubivt W. Beckham, who has 
toon in the Navv in foreign 
waters, has returned after a visit 
vvith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Beckham, a Trent.

One of the saddest occurences 
in thi." community for a long 
time w-35 the death of Mr. and 
Mrs. Knox Hunter within Ihioe 
hour? of each las Wednesday. 
Both were down with the “ flu" 
am’ leave three little children, 
the oldest being nine vears of 
eg» Thev were buried in Ro<e

FOR RENT
GR RENT — .Vroom house 3 
niles north of town on -ch ol 

u  route. Good road. Odie 
nes. 44 tfc

deepened from the old producing 
hour n. indicated a good showing 
of oil.

.At a public meeting of Blah- 
Troop .No. 21. Boy Scouts, to bo 
held Saturdav night at 7 o’clock 

(at the Blair school house, ninteen 
boys will take the tenderfoot test. 

: it IS ann< iinced by IVincipal I, S. 
‘ Grant of Blair «chool. who is 
' sco.itmaster for the troop. The 
; ho>-' arc Rillv Campbell, Jimmy 
iCampbell. Ruddy Derrington. Wat- 

Kabiiit hunts are back in style Melton \X allacr Doan, Sam-
in the Panhandle, according to an , '’’ F Desmond Doan. Dur-
article appearing in the Decern- ■ Doan. Raymi nd Patterson,
her issue of TEX.AS GAME AND Melton, Harvey Bryan.
j-ISH. Donny Melton. Denzel Melton. J.

Public hunts have been held John Hudson Moore,
on the (iene Howe Wildlife Man Junior Moore, Jesse Loner, John

Hill cemetery in the same casket

t a x
S E R V I C E

Rabbit Hunts 
Back In Style 
In Panhandle

Creenland's icecap, a great flat 
dome crevassed on the e<iges, 
covers 700,000 square miles. In 
some places the ice is more than 
10,000 feet thick.

For Salaried Employes 
D AY OR NlfiHT 

X E R N O N ,S 1 XI P S O X

211 Cherry — Phone 49-XV

agement Arc
R RFVT — -i ro m and bath iwo yeaiv. ^This was the idea

a near Canadian for Mha'Jey and De< n Brown.
'This was the idea . 'A  invitation to at lead a meet-

house. See Buster Hester. 818 h>< fogi.sts had in trying to cope Home Owners Loan Cor
ose or call 269 W. 44-3tp with high rabbit populations on p o n ^  .y brokers to be held at

-  , ------------------------  ithe area. the -Vdolphus Hotel, Dallas, Jan.
RF.NT hou.se * 1 Being a modern refinement of 26. the dav before the meeting

garage. A. B. Patterson. 60< “ drives" of 2-5 years ago, the of real estate boards, has been
hunts are controlled and strickly received by George Boyce, local 
supervised by Commission per HOLC representative. but Mr. 
«onnel. During the first hunt in Bv yce states that he will be un- 
1957, 68 hunters bagged 846 col- able to attend the meeting, 
tontails in three days of hunting. While here Tuesday o attend 

.Although cottontails were nit Lions flub  Ladie«’ Night. Mr. and 
so abundant in 1958 the hunt Mrs. Joe P. Self acquainted 
went ahead, but the 38 hunters friends with the good news that 
that showed up got only 71 rab- their daughter. Joy Sue. is grad- 
bus due to high weed cover. ualiy regaining strength after an 

The upcoming hunt in January emergency appendix operation 
.md Fcbi-uary should be very Dec. 23.
good, the article states, since the Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elliott, for- 
rabbit population is high again, merly of Dallas were guests Sat- 
Gene Howe .Area personnel re- irrday night in the home of his 
'Himmend that participants bring parents. Mayor and Mrs. W. M. 
tx-agles ti flush rabbits from the Elliott They left Sunday morning 
hich weed growth. f r Amarillo, to which Roy has

It is believed that 90 permits been transferred as district man- 
will be available for 19.59 hunt, ager for 21 counties of the Fed-

Oak Tel. 3.V5-J.

I
lO R  RENT: 4-room and hath un- 

ftami.'hed duple». Call Ray 
Wilson at 173. 13-tfc

FOR RENT — One and two-bed
room apartments. Also bed- 
roi ms Call 405-W or inquire at 
the Merkel Hotel. 40-tfc

BO '------ — ------------- --------
i^gggOR RENT—5-room house. Kt6 

<|i|i|Locu t. Dan Reidenbach. Tel 
V»OR R 2 -<4tfc
FOR RENT—5 room and bath 

farm house one mile west of 
Trent. See Luther Orsborn. Rt. 
1. Trent or phone Mrs. Lois 
McCue, OR 4-6.5,37 44-2tc

FO^. RENT — 2-bedroom house.
old Practically refinish- 

Bstural, Kitchen. Plumted for auto-

gabbj
'• washer $55 per m' nth. 

by appointment only. 
Pee Agenev. 45-lfc
vTT— Nicely furnished 4- 
~uae. Central heat - car-

calling
l o n g  d i s t a n c e

I CALL 
i  Br NUMBER

Two Wise Ways 
to Better 

Telephone Service

>
MERKEL TELEPIIO.NE 

COMPANY

ITIH. McAden. Ph. 290 W 
45-31 p

FOR SALE

f
SALE — Moline one-way 5- 
inch disks with power lift, 
inch spacing. All bearings 
r. Disk sharpened- 4 miles 

of Noodle. C. N. Hatfield 
44-tfc

SALE— Extra nice used GE 
ric Range. Palmer Motor 

Oompany. Phone 159. 40-tfc
SALE—Tru-Cold 18 ft. up

right deep freeze. New at a 
Bargain Merkel Salvage. 928 N 
lit ,  7 tfc

-Mirla

if you want to save money,..

get a gas clothes dryer
. . .  costs less to run by 7 to one

It’s true . . . you can 
dry 7 loads o f 

clothes with GAS for 
the cost of drying 

just 1 load electrically. 
Gas drying is so much 

faster—and more eiheient. 
Now is the time to get your 

gas dryer—at Lone Star Gas

UNIVERSAL  
gas clothes dryer

^ 1 6 9 » »
RCA W HIRLPOOL  
gas 'washer dryer 

combination

ROPER
all automatic gas dryer

♦190®»

ALE — '55 Ford • 4-door 
ane 500. TNro-tone color— i 

gaod condition. reasonably 
priced See F. T. Bartlett at 112 
Twtea. tfp

rOK MONUMENTS 
CALL TOM COATI 

111 MBSKSL. TEXAI
16-tf

VOR SALE—Good used refriger 
atora at Palmer Motor Co.

17-tfe

BATTER rE.«t CHARGED
39c

m J  J 1 WHITE AUTO STOREÏ  ' 1 Morkol. T«us
I

-.. .iv, L * . Jk. 1

lo

F,

$.50
Renew is

Ca

THE MERKEL MAIL

Before

RATES GO UP

Postal Rates Have Doubled
ifi

rii

We Must Keep Step
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Search On For Farmer Who Helped 
Most To Advance Rural Life

RENNER, Texas — Si mewheie 
1 Texas today li'.es a hard work- 
ig farmer or ranchman who is 
le object of a search which wilt 
ring honor to his name and 
realth to his estate.
Launched this week by Texas 

esearch F'oundation through five 
cgional committees, the search 
dli comb the state’s cattle 
preada and farms for the man 
list deserving of the 1959 Hoblit- 
slle Award for the Advancement 
r Texas Rural Life. .

A  TO RIUIVI

Sore throat
Du* to • cold, try DURHAM'S 
ANATHISIA'MOR and how pUaiant 
and atfoetl»* a mop e*n bo. Gono'ou» 
bottio with applieotort only 75e *t your 
Druggift.

Merkel Drug

lood Reading 
[or the 

'hole Family

Hi
Family Fa a tu fcs

NsfabT, Si . 6o»!on IS. Mom 
î’ïii V» of re» 111# tim#

' r*tl lir-1 r-, check c< 
•̂>r> o r^ i 'f .  I >eor M

» î*3 J  3 mon-hr%A 50 □

I After this unknown benefactor 
' of rural life has been found he 
will receive $5,000 cash and a 

: ^old medallion, the sub.stance of 
the Award, in an appiopriate 
ceremony at Renner during the 

' Koundation’s Annual Field Day 
I and Awards Dinner on .May 20,
: 1_959.
! “ The Award will go to the far- 
, mer ir  ranchman who has made 
the most notable contribution to 

; Texas agriculture during the 4 
' year period from Jan. 1, 19.55,
I through Dec. 31, 19.58.” Dr. C. L.
I Lundell, Director of the Founda- 
; tion, explained.
i “ The purpose of the Award is I to encourage and ti give suitable 
reel gnition and financial reward 
to the recipient for his personal 
accomplishments in the field of 
lural life improvement.”

Fred M. Shaw, Secretarv for 
the Award, said that the five reg
ional committees had been nam
ed to receive and to nominate 
candidates fir  the .\ward. The 
five committees cover the state.

In the West Texas area he 
named Mr. .fohn L. Royal of Men
ard as chairman. Other membi'rs 
of this committee are: Mr. W. S. 
Goodlett, J t .. ,\rea Conservation
ist, Soil Conservation Service, Big 
Spring: and Mr. Clayton Puckett. 
Pecos C unty State Bank, Fort 
Stockton.

“ Anyone who wishes mav nom
inate a farmer or ranchman by 
«ending the nomination to the 
chairman or a member of the 
regional committee not later 
than March 1, 19.59,” Mr. Shaw 
advised.

“The nomination «hould be ac- 
ct mpanied by a full description 
of the nominee’s achievement, to
gether with anv printed data j 
which support the nomination.”

\omin.rf ions may be made by : 
individual-s, groups or agencies;

N»* .#

“Ĉ iy "itot#
et.M

IKE Tl-RNER— CONTRACTING 

Electrical 

Concrete

Commercial Roofing 

Air Conditioning & Heating 

Phone .50 1038 N. First St

Merkel, Texas

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
^ a n d  Tractor Conversions

PHONE 169
1029 NORTH SE«OND

H . W . L E M E N S

Abilene
LAUNDRY SERVICE

b  now under the management of Adcock Cleaners 
Can us for pick-up of Laundry and Dry Cleaning

:0CK CLEANERS
Abilene Laundry Service

PHONE 68

' e l i e v e  p a i n

rithout upsetting 
four stomach!

wonderful, double-quick, yet 
kfo relief from pain o f head- 

*, colda, and muscular aches 
[-this effective, modern way.

ta b le ts , o n ly  4 9 r

r»o T» C Tt*

luffered f

t
f*»* ••»**»«■ «»tty

' Ti

o f f e r e d  a s ’i ï î r i n

I  McCUE CITY DRUG

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

No “ narrow-oiiso”  caf
smooths the bumps like PONTIAC!

ami the nominee may live either 
within or outside the region in 
which he is nominated, Mr. Shaw 
added.

■Regional committees are re 
queried to give equal ci nsidera- 
lion to all farmers and ranchmen 
operating in Texas, inespcctive 
01 creed, color or nationality.”

The Award and one other—the 
Hoblitzelle National Award in 
the Agricultural Sciences— were 
establislied in 1950 by Karl 
iioblitzellc, Texas philanthropist 
and theater owner, to -recognize 
i utstanding contributions to agri-1 
culture and to the sciences which ' 
serve agriculture. Texas Resc.irch 
Foundation administers both 
\wards.

Eight Texas Awards totaling 
S4f, 000 have boon made since 
1951.

Ml. Shaw cited the following 
counties as being in this region: 
.Andrews, Bandera, Blanco, Brew
ster, Coke, Concho, Crane, Crock
ett, Culberson, Ector, Edwards, 
El Paso, Gillespie, Glasscock. 
Hi ward, Hudspeth, Irion, Jeff 
Davis, Kendall. Kerr, Menard, 
Midland, Mitchell, Nolan, Pecos, 
Presidio, Reagan. Real, Reeves, 
Runnels, San Saba. Schleicher, 
Sterling, Sutton. Taylor, Terrell, 
Tom Green, Upton, Uvalde, Val 
Verde, Ward and Winkler.

keep down the roar of your kids 
in the b.nek «eat, and chart your 
cc.ii -e. There are a thousand and 
one things she can do for you 
while you ie driving.

“ Succes«ful businessmen well 
know the value i f  del.gating 
auilioiiiy. 'iet. behind li.e wheel 
of a car an executive will try to 
handle the whole job of driving 
—often with disastrous results.

"Why do all the work, when 
minor parts of the job can be 
h:>ndl: d ju.sf as well b>' ycur 
wife?”  the Council asks.

‘ Bringing the back-seat diiver 
up front with you — in i iher 
words, giving her responsibilities 
on a trip— eases your job of driv
ing.

” It may save a life—yours, or 
the life of the back-.seat driver 
who used to get on your nerves.”

/hee's ore moved oc 
for the voidest, steodiest stance

Road-test the only car with Wide-Track Wheels
Bumf» are brinL-ilii-d by Pontiac’s Wide- 
Track Wheels—wiliest, steadiest stance on 
the road. Sway and lean on i-ur\’es di-iapfipar, 
too. (.'omering is safer and handling almost 
magic with the year’s moot imfiortant auto
motive advance. Come in and see for yourself 
wliy no other car can offer the roadability of 
a Wide-Trai k Pontiac!

America’s Number 0  Road Car!
DRIVE IT AND YOU'LL BUY IT!

''W ondsr-Tau'h" Power Stoortn^
the Maft-Ml. Muii(«l eve« developed for both 
driving and parkins pt«» unnurpaiiaad 
ftvl o f the road. Optional at extra oast.

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N TIA C  D E A L E R

P A L M E R  M OTOR CO.
Phone 159 .Merkel, Texas

Back Seat Drivers 
Can Be Helpful 
If Given A Chance

Want to live longer?
Here’s one method; Become 

buddies with that person fidget
ing in the back seat of your car 
—or right there beside you, for 
that matter.

“ Two heads are better than one 
when theyVe behind the wheel 
bf a car,” the National Safety 
Council says. It believes that the 
SI-called back-seat driver may 
hold the solution to the traffic 
accident problem.

“ We’re in favor of motorists 
combining their driving know
ledge and skill with the help 
other passengers in the car can 
give,”  the Council says.

It agrees that the term “ back
seat driver” has a bad connota
tion. The motorist whi’s been 
subjected to nagging “ advice” 
from the rear understandably 
takes a dim view of interference 
with his driving.

“ But with the proper spirit on 
both sides, back-seat drivers can 
be a real help,” the Council says.

How?
1. Let irour wife, for example, 

who used to sit with nothing to 
do i n a trip, be your copilot. Her 
observations— a car sneaking out 
from a side street, a quick turn 
in the road ahead—can take a 
big load off your mind.

2. Studies show that the irriat- 
ed driver is more accident prone. 
The wife can help hubby cool off 
when he’s upset over slow-mov
ing cars i r  heavy traffic.

3. Giving other persons in your 
car something to keep them from 
getting bored makes the trip go 
faster for both of you—and keeps 
friction at a minimum.

“ In addition to her lookout 
duties, the back-seat driver ran 
handle many ither details to 
make motoring more relaxing,” 
the Council says.

“ Let her light your cigarette.

A L D R E D G F  
Shoe Shop

725 BUTTERNUT STREEl 
APPREaATB YOUm BUSI
NESS. ALL WOEE DONE 
TO PLEASE 1 «  CUSTOM 
EE.

c  -v.

New radi once!  New g l amo ur !  New l i fe for  your  l awn wi th . . .

ELECTRIC
T HE  N E W  F A S H I O N  F O R  H O M E S

s2.50
THE DOVER-  

$49.50, 
on easy terms.

West Texas Lkilities 
- C o f f i p ^ n y

... down poyment and $ 2 i0  a monrii on yevr tiectrk stottmont

For new sparkle, new brilliance, add these fashionable new 
post lights to your lawn! Four handsome styles, described 
below, are available through any local electrical contraaor, 
completely installed at $39.50 or $49.50. These prices in
clude up to 50' of cable and normal installation of an inside 
switch, so you may turn your post light on or off at will. Costs 
pennies to operate —  you can use it all night, every night, for 
less than 28< a month.

See these smart styles on display  
at y o u r  e l e c t r i c a l  c o n t r a c t o r s
THK ARC.5DIA —
Traditional head on adjustable post. Uses clear or colored hiilb, 2S 
to too nacn. Completely installed, up to 50' of cable and normal 
installation of inside switch, $39.50, on easy terms.

THE BOSTON —
Traditional style on adjustable post, with lighted house number 
bracket. Uses clear or colored bulb, 25 to 100 watts, ('ompletrly 
installed, up to 'O' of cable, ami normal instalUtion of inside 
ssiitch, $49.50, on easy lerim.

THE CHARLESTON —
Traditional head on wrought iron base. I'ses clear or colored bulb. 
25 to too watts. Completely installed, up to 50* of cable and normal 
installatioo of inside switch, $49.50, on esuy terms.

THE DOVER —
Striking modem head on wrought iron base. Lises clew or ctdotad 
bulb, 25 to 100 watts. Compkiely installesi, up to 50' of cable and 
with normal inttallation of inside ssritek, $49.50, on easy Krm*.

HOBBS E LE C  
Phone 69

IKE TURNER  
PUU.NE M

‘ live ElECTtlCAUY WITH lAWN UOHTING

■Lawn lighting sold only by your electrical contractor — call himl
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Makôit... Bake it...

F R E EI
No. 435

TUNA BISCUIT Pll
l c»n ov«n-rckJy btKuiu V« cupP«tt\aporaic«l Milk 
4 ilicM proccti Am«rk«n I can tomato toup

chccM, )x4xi.a-inch thick Vj cupPetEvaporatcil Milk 
7>ox. can tuna, drained 

and flaked
Separate biKuita. With (ingerc, preti 6 biscuits complete* 
ly over bottom of a greased 9-inch pic pan Cut rest of 
biscuits in two pieces to form half roundx Stand pieces, 
cut side down, around edge of pan. Press (he pieces 
gainst side of pan so there are no holes between them. 
Cover bottom of biscuit shell with cheese stkea. Mix in 
a I-quart bowl the tuna and V<i cup milk. Spread tuna 
mixture Over cheese Bake near center of 47) oven (ex- 
(remeiy hot I for 10 minutes, or until biscuit shell U 
goldeo brown. Meanwhile, mix in a l-quart saucepan 
(he soup and V) cup milk. Heac until steaming hot, but 
do not boil. Cut pse into 4 wedges and serve with the 
hot toawto sauce

Serve it with Pride !

FREE!
No. 439

• THRIFTY Hl’ YS • 

i'ro-stene — I'arton

SHORTENING 3 lb. 5 9 c
.Maxwell Hou- -Instant

• FROZEN FOODS « 

I>onald Duck

Orange JUICE
21c6-oz,

Can

RE.\T
A

(OLD
Keith’s

FREE!
rio . 580

COFFEE -  6-oz. jar 8 9 c
! Schilling Fluffy—In.stant

■ p o t a t o  -  -  Im)x 29c
!
I Curtis— lO-oz.

>1-M.ALL0V\S -  pkg. 1 9 c  pî g

FISH STICKS pkg. 29c
Banquet Fried

Chicken Dinner ea. 53c

YOU'LL NEIO

TUNA . .
OVIN-RIAOY

BISCUITS.
AMERICAN

CHEESE.
TOMATO

SOUP
RET

EV A P O R A n D  MILK

• •  •  •  ♦

• ♦ • CANS

CANS

29c
lOc
37c
14c
15c

FREE
PRIZES

WHEN YOr SAVE 
CARSON’S CASH 
REfilSTER TAPES 

CALL FOR PREMIUM
c a t a l (m:u e  a n d

Ticket Envelope Next 
Time In Our Store. 
OVER 500 NEW 

PRIZES TO CHOOSE 
FROM NOW.

PRICES GOOD 
THURS.— FRL—SAT 

Jan. 22-23-24th

New Store Hours 
7:0 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

Through Summer.

Naht ¡eco

R I T Z - - - - - - -
Keith’s

box 2 5 c  h ot  r o lls  pkg. 2.3c
FREE!
No. 505

FREE!
.No. 496

F R E E !

COFFEE 
SALMON 
FLUFFO
BAMA

Maxwell House 
2 lb. can -  -  limit

iiionev Boy
Tall Can - - - - - - - - - - -

Golden
3  lb. can -  -  -  -

Grape Jam 
I8-OZ. Glass - - -

COLD WEATHER TREATS
,300 Can 
PATIO

.300 Can 
PATIO

No, 2^ Can 
H l’N r s

No. 2W Can 
DEI. MONTE

Juices
VALTEX

12-oz. M.K. 
North Chief

303 Can 
KUNER*S

303 Can 
KUNER'S

VanilM . 
SUPREME

TAMALES 2 cans 39c
C H I L I ----- can 39c
PEACHES - 2 cans 59c
PUMPKIN - 2 cans 39c
TOMATO - 2 cans 39c
C O R N  - - 2 cans 25c 
P E A S  - - - 2 cans 33c
G. BEANS 2 cans 33c 
WAFERS - - bag 19c

F E E !

tKISI’ ltITE

BACON

(¡OLD MEDAL

FLOUR25 lb.
Pillow Case$1.89 Tism iiis

1

BETTY ( RO( KER

White — Yellow — Spice — De>ils Finid

C A K E  M I X - - - - - - - 2 for 4 9 c

ROME BEAUTY

APPLES

(iooi-h’.s ( ountry Style

SAUSAGE ̂ lbs 79$
Wilson’s 3 IJ>. Can

BoneleHK
PICNIC

Freiib

HAMS $1.98

BETTY CRÍK'KER

Pancake
Mix

Lge. box 2 9 c

VERMONT

MAID

SYRUP
24-oz.jar 4 9 c

S P A K E R I B S — — — — — Ib. 19c

Wilson's
B A C O N  S ii I A R E S  — — — Ih. Hoc

Choire Beef
S H () K T K I B S — — — — — lb. 3.3c 1

I’ rize Soap Liquid Flakes

Breeze Lux Lux
(iiant Giant Box

69c 69c 25c

TEXAS FRESH

FRESH

CRANBERRIES- IE 19«
Fresh
P O L E B E A N S — — — — — lb. 19c

Florida

T A N  G E l. O S  — — — — — lb. 15c

Sunkist
O R A N G E S  — — — — — lb. 12c

SALADS BEST

AVOCADOS - each 10c

F R E E !
No  ̂ 518

4
F R E E !

No. 531

F R E E !
No. 461

F R E E !
No. 243
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F R E E !
No. 441:-

F R E E !

F R E E !

CAULIFLOWER - lb. 15« f « t (

F t E E !

Fresh
(; R O U N D B F E F — —

CHCHCE HEAVY BEEF

F R E E !
— Ih. .18c

STEAK bb 69$
— ITS NEW — 

Betty Crockers

SURE CHAMP

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF DOG I
T Bone STEAK I'b- 85̂ 2 Lb. Box

33c
5 Lb. Sack

63c
STORE HOUKS

W EEK D AYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

L


